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)AVIS CARRIES— Cyclone Quarterback Wayne Davis Kained 71 yards on I 3 
I completed 7 of 12 passes to lead the Cyclone offense to I 3 points against Cro- 
Fndsy. Davis is shown carrying on one of the plays in the team's final scoring 
clone blockers shown fjom left to right are No. 8 1 Ben Smith, No. 12 C^ry 

62 Jimmy Booth and No. 66 Mark Bradshaw.

Warren Mitchell Is 
New County Agent
Warren W. Mitchell. .30, grsdu- i 

ate o f Texas Tech University in I 
.Agriculture Education was ap- | 
pointed by the Hall County Com- 
mlrsioners Court and J. G. Sim
mons, District Agent of Agricul- 
lure Extension Service, to be the 
new HslI County A. Agent. |

First Baptist 
To Hold Lay 
Witness Mission

,\ weekend Ijiy  W'itnes!< .Mis
sion will be held at the First 
Baptist Church from Friday 
through Sunday, C. U. Murphy, 
po.‘ tor, has announced.

A number of laymen from 
throughout the area will be in 
Memphis for the special religious 
s«Tvices, which will open with 
a family supper Friday evening 
at the Community Center. Th 
general session will be held at 
the church at 7 :30 p. ni. on Fri 
day.

Saturday a number o f activities 
are planned, beginning with cof
fee groups in various homes for 
both men and women. .At noon 
Saturday, the women will enjoy 
a salad luncheon at the church 
while the men will go to the 
community center for dinner. The 
youth will enjoy s hamburger 
fry in the City Park.

Sunday team members will be 
in charge o f the Sunday School 
cissies beginning at 9:45 a. m 
The morning worship will begin 
at 11:00 a. m. with Lay Witness 
leaders in charge.

The session will be concluded 
with the Evening worship service 
at 6:00. The theme o f the pro 
gram will be “ A time o f Sharing 
and Evaluation.”

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any or all of the serv 
ices.
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The announcement came Tues
day afternoon after a meeting 
o f District Agent Simmons, and 
County Agent .Mitchell with the 
Hull County Commissioners

Agent .Mitchell is married, and 
he & his wife, Charlotte, have two 
children, Matthew, I and Joel 2. 
They are members of the First 
Christian Church.

Mitchell, a native of Ik>ckncy 
in Floyd County, has liad ex
perience in all types of row crop 
operations. He was raised on a 
farm. He was an Outstanding 
4-H Club boy for 10 years, a 
Gold Star W'inner in 1957, and he 
exhibited beef cattle and s'wino 
at major livestock shows.

For the past two years, he has 
served ns Assistant County A- 
genl in Runnels County at Bal
linger. Prior to that he served 
five years in the U. S. .\ir Force 
and was released from active duty 
as a Captain.

County Agent Mitchell will 
take over duties in Hall County 
effective Nov. 1, 1973, and be 
rnid hie family will 1m- mov
ing to Memphis as soon ii.- suit
able housing is found.

.Mr. Mitchell taught Vocational j 
•Agriiulture in Siammian. Texas, , 
from January, 19«W> .iure, I9t5t). i

Mr. Mitchell i.s a member o f '

Over 600 Riders Are 
Expects For CB Enduro
Local Cub Scout Adult Leaders To 
Meet Friday At Democrat Office

W ARRFN W. MITCHFI.I.

the .Masonic 
(Tub.

l.ojge and IJons

Teacher’s Assn.
To Meet Monday

The Hull County Teacher*» 
Astn. will hold ¡t§ initial fall 
meeting Monday evening, Oct- 
1, at 7:00 o*clock at the E*trl- 
line School, it wa* announced.

Featured ipeaker for  the 
r v e n in f  will be Tom T- Walker 
o f  Auetin, a director o f  teacher 
education and certification of 
the T eaa »  Education Agency.

Funeral Services 
For Cora Davis 
To Be Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. Cor« 

If. Paris, 91, will he held at 
10-30 M. Friday ir. Spicer 

I Funeral Home with the Rev. Tcm- 
1 my Nelson, Pastor, officiating.

Bnri.-d will be in Fariview Cem
etery under the direction o f Spic- 

I or Funeral Home.
' Mrs. Pavia pa,'sed sway W’ed- 
I ne.«day morning in Hall County 
j Hospital.
• Born .August 12. 1882, in N'a- 
i-"na, Mrs. Pavis came to Mem- 
i phis in 1923. She wa.< a member 
I of the Firs» United Methodist 
Church.

She was a retired telephone 
‘ op«-rstor and seamstress.

Survivors include two daught- 
. r< Mrs. Pauline Pavis o f Por- 

.tersville, Calif., and Mrs. Jerald- 
ine Po«s of P.irt .Angeles, Wash., 
one granilson: a niece, Mrs. Gladys 
i')Kn.‘ 4:y of .Memphis; »wo nep
hews. Joel Hammond o f Long 
Beach. Calif., and .lames Ham- 
nond of Portalcs, N. M.

Pall hearer« were J. O. Cobb, 
Barney Russell. Pub Parker, R. 
C. I-emons, Orville Goodpasture, 
and Johnny Hancock.

All Cub S<-out Adult hadera 
or" asked to attend a meeting at 
5 p. m. Friday afternoon at the 
Memphis Pemocrat office. Cub- 
master Bill Combs said thus week.

The meeting should lajst about 
an hour and will be covering re
organization and making plans 
for the Cub Parks fall activities.

“ It appears now that the Pack 
will begin having den meetings 
the first or second week in Oct. 
and have a Pack Halloween party

Band Booster 
Calendar Sale 
In Full Swing
The Memphis Band Booster 

Club is in the midst o f its annual 
Community Calendar campaign, 
according to member*.

At the present time, the city 
is being canvassed and it is hoped 
that no one will be miaaed.

“ In the part there have been 
a few disappointed people who 
were miased, to we are trying to 
do a better covering Job this 
year,”  said Mrs. Ronald Wilson, 
calendar campaign chainaan.

The booster club was forced by 
rising prices to raise the fee for 
the calendar this year. For the 
past f^ ’o'yb-Hi, the prinring ewaa- 
pany has raised i^  pricea I-aat 
year the club absorbed this In
crease, cut this year, they too 
must raise prices, Mrs. Wilson 
said. The calendar will cost $1.25, 
and increa.«e of 25 cents; however 
the cost o f each birthday and an
niversary Hiding is still 25 cents 
each.

This campaign will be held un
til Oct. 7. I f  you have not been 
notified by next week, please call 
one o f the following boosters and 
place your order; .Mrs. Ronald 
Wilson, Mrs. Raymond E. Martin 
or Mr*. Marion E. Posey.

All funis collected by the boos
ters for this and all other cam
paigns will go for the Memphis 
bands. The Cyclone Band has 
been invited to participate in the 
Six Flags Over Texas Festival 
Day next spring and it is hoped 
the boosters can assist with these 
finances.

j \  field o f WOO motorcycle 
I riders, including many o f the top 
' riders in the nation, will partici- 
I pate in an American Motorcycle 
.A«socintion .National Knduro, 

, Oct. 27-28 in .Memphis and sur- 
I rounding area.

the last o f October," the Cub- | second annual Cotton Boll
National Knduro will be a contest 
ever varied terrain as the high
light to two days of activities 
spoiiFcred by the Memphis Cham- 

i her o f Commerce and the Track

master said.
“ Also, we will have a Webelo 

den under Webelo leader Roger 
‘■■eilBon, a 4th grade den under 
Mr>. Lee I..evy, Mr.-. Bill Combi-- |
and Mrs. Charles Waller " „ j  T r^ if c iu b 'o fT m a r il lo r
three other aen* with Mrs. BuitUt
McQueen, .Mrs. James Canida, Entry deadline is Monday, al- 
.Mrs. Ar\-in .Spencer. .Mrs. fed '" " » t  «  month before the event. 
Wheeler as leaders, and Mrs Entries may be sent to Track and
Roddy Bice as Den !.eader T r » '! Sports Riders Association,
Coach,”  the Ciibmanter said. j E- O. Box 9251, Amarillo.

“ We have had a good fall re- Riders from 13 sUtes had en- 
gistration o f new cubs and in- tered the event prior to a release
dicationa are that all o f the al- ' made .Monday. Raee officials ex-

:  ready registered Cubs will be I pect riders from virtually every 
with the program again this year, the union before entries
Aith the exception o f those teach- 'dose.
ing the age o f Boy ScouU and ^  patterned after
i h o t  who may have moved a-
way, Cubmaater Combe said. 1 j* ^  considerably more

“ It is hoped that another new , tajon j on the individual entry.
I lien can be organized later this ; six or more check poinU are 
fall or early winter to handle local cotton country and the Red 
those seven-year-olds who will be • R j,* ,  breaks. The object o f the 
eight during this school year, event is to arrive at each check-
he said.

Cyclone Mothers 
Club Is Selling 
Window Signs

j point at a prescribed time so as 
to maintain a 24-mile-per-bour 
average. Penalties are assessed 
for arriving too early or too late 

' to each rhcckvoint and are then 
I deducted from a starting score o f 
' 1,00U points.

In addition to tke actual race, 
a queen’s contest is scheduledThe Cyclone .Mother« Club is

^  ^ " '» a  «»tc rcyc le  show and a Tdxaa

f The aigns were passed out to 
members o f the club at 8:16 p. 
m. Tuesday night, and citizen«

Beefburger Feed on Saturday,
Oct. 27. The local chamber ia
handling much o f the advanced

. I ploooinK T®*" these eventscan purchase the signs from any
member o f the club, j Th* National Cotton Boll b*-

**The Cyclone Mothers will be | injf held here is the only nation- 
sellinfr them over town and every- | Mnetioned enduro ra<̂ e in 
one is asked to please buy the  ̂Texas this year- In past years, 
sisT-8 and put them in their cars the official trail contestants have 
to support the Cyclones,”  a | had to ride has held many dan- 
Bpokos:uan for the club said. (Oontinued on Pafte 8)

Band Boosters To 
Have Meeting Mon.
The Memphi« Band Booster 

r iih  will have an important 
h. - inf- meeting on .Monday 
vening. Of,. 1, at i p. m. in 

thi Cyclore Pand Hall. ai conl- 
inx to an announcement this 
week.

.Memphis Young 
Homemakers To 
Meet On Oct! 1
The Memphis Young Homemak

ers Club will rreot in regular 
«(»'ion  Monday, Oct. 1, at 7:30 
p.m. in the High School Visual 
Aids room.

The program will be presented 
< n the rule* o f gun safety.

The hostesses for the evening 
vvill be Mrs. Katie McDonald and 
Mr«. Susan McQueen.

The bake g 'ft will be provided 
bv Mrs. Naydean Wheeler.

Husbands of the club .members 
will be -«uests for the evening. 
■Also a special invitation is exten
ded to all prosiiective members 
and their husbands.

MLSS .lUANA RF.Yb:.S

JV. FRESHMEN C H E E F L E ^ E R S - l ’ i. .»r .d  • '■ j ; ; ' ; "

i J r  h “ Î  Sk.did They will b . I..d .n . . .  -h. JV e

Shamrock game here tonight.

Lake view Young 
Farmers To 
Meet, Oct. 5
The Ijikeview Young Farmers 

will meet to reorganize at a steak 
supper on Friday, O ct 5 at 7 p. 
m. in the laikeriew Cafeteria 

land auditorium it was announced 
thir week by Sponsor Barney 
Be vers.

The program will he Norman 
I Brints and Gerald Millard on 
I Social Security and Income Tax. 
I All member« and propectivo 
' member* are invited.

Juana Reyes Is New 
F H A  Office Clerk
Miss Juana Reyes. 19, daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Jose Reyes o f 
Memphis, has been named Coun
ty Office Clerk of the Hall bounty 

ittffioc o f Fanners Home Admin
istration effective (Vet. 1, 1973.

Miss Reyes was named to the 
’ position after the retirement o f 
Paulin* (1. Knight, who held the 
position for 20 years. Mrs. Knight 
retired effective August 31 o f this 
year, James Chappell, County FH 
A Supervisor, said.

Miss Reyea began her employ
ment In the FHA office here as a 
summer employee in 1971 spon-

Fored by the N.Y.C. and Memphis 
Public Schools. She also served in 
this rapacity daring the summers 
o f 1072 and 1973.

A fter her graduation from 
Meinphia High, Juana attended 
Clarendon College and took a con
centrated course on College Train
ing for Business which she com
pleted in the spring of this year. 
She took her Civil Seivice exam 
earlier this year.

Miss Reyes is handling the 
clerk duties as a summer employ
ee until her appointment as Coun
ty Office Clerk becomes effective 
on October 1.

-L . '*1
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EDITORIAL
Constitutional Amendment Vote Coming Up!

Texas voter*, including those in Hall County, will have a 
Conatitutional Amendment election coming up Tueetlay, Nov. 
6. 1973. Four boxea will be open in Hall County for thie elec
tion.

Reader* of thi* newspaper have had opportunity in the last 
two issues to read a ’ 'summary”  of the nine proposed Consti
tutional .Amendment* which will be voted upon, and undoubt
edly those readers who took advantage of this opportunity are 
aware of what will be voted upon, but only a limited idea of 
implK'ations of each of the amendment*.

Those two publications are ail the State of Texas is allowing 
newspapers to publish in this state. In past years, the entire 
amendments were published a* legal notices in four issues, 
under new guidelines, summaries are publi>!ied for two 
week*.

The rewriting of regulations on publication of Constitutional 
Amendments came about when voters authonzed a Consti
tutional Amendment to do just that last year. I he result is 
evident. The cost saving* to taxpayers, should be enormous 
obviously, especially in smaller newspapers with low national 
advertising rates.

Some of the amendments to be voted upon are important 
and should be the center of concern for Texans interested in 
State Government.

No. I on the ballot is one which would provide for annual 
salary of $15,000 and a per diem allowance of $18 for mem
bers of the legislature. These session* would be 180 da)rs on 
each odd-numbered years and 60 day* on each even number
ed years with the Governor adding another 30 days if he feels 
it necessary. Annual salary of members of the legislature would 
be increased from $4,800 to $15,000 and increase the per 
diem allowance from $ I 2 to $ 18 for each day of a regular or 
special sesaion.

Amendment No. 2 would broaden the scope of homestead 
protection to the real property of a single adult which meets 
the other re<)uirements of homestead property, and to provide 
that a family homestead may not be abandoned without con
cent of both spouse*.

Amendment No. 3 would extend the $3,000 ad vsloiem 
tax exemption to the homesteads of unmarried adults.

Amendment No. 4 coitcemt the creation of conservation and 
reclamation districts and the obtaining of approval from cities 
and counties.

Amendment No. 5 is a regional amendment of no concern 
to this area, while Amendment No. b would grant the district 
court the general junsdKtion of a piobate court in addition to 
the junadiction otherwise conferred on it by law in probate | 
proceedings j

Amendment No 7 would provide for an additional $100' 
million in bonds or obligations of the State of Texas for the  ̂
\ eteran's Land Fund.

Amendment No. 8 would authorize and require cities, town*, 
and villages to levy ad valorem taxes sufficient to pay the 
principal of any interest on their general obligation* hereinafter 
issued, subject to restrictions provided by law.

Amendment No. 9 would authorize the legislature to ex
empt certain water supply corporations and cooperatives from 
the property tax on certain facilities, these being nonprofit 
corporstions and nonprofit cooperatives which supply water in 
the state.

I hese, then, are what voters will be deciding upon come 
Tuesday, Nov 6. it will be interesting to see how much in
terest IS generated for this election, after advertising has been 
cut by mne-lenihs by the state Almost every adult is pre- 
registered to the state will not be able to claim "o ff election 
year registration as an excuse for poor voter turnout.

Selling voters on the nerd for concern on constitutional 
amendments and a representative turnout at the pools is im
portant and sometimes an unappreciated chore But it is vital 
for good government.

GBOWING BUSINESS

X -
What Other Editors Say

U. S. Was Barn»4
Secretary o f the Treasury 

George 5>ehuitx la.«t week con
ceded that the United States got 
burned in the Soviet wheat deal 
hut indicated that it won't hap
pen again.

The Soviet wheat deal o f 197*2 
IS being blsmod for the spec
tacular rise in the price o f wheat 
and for a big share o f the blame 
for rising food prices in the U. 
S.

Out here in the wheat country 
we have to view this with mixed 
emotions.

Certainly last year, after moat 
farmers in this area had sold 
their wheat for tl.3 5  or so, it wa* 
a bitter pill to swallow to watch 
the price rise rapidly, even hsfore 
harvest was completed in the 
»akota.s and north.

Rut the Soviet wl.eat deal did 
kirar out the granaries, it did 
wipe out the troublesome wheat 
surplus, and it did stabilixe the 
market price o f wheat so that 
farmers were able to sell their 
197.T crop for the market instead 
o f for government programs.

The more the Soviet wheat deal 
IS expostd, the worse it makes 
•>iir traders look. As usual, it is 
sap Uncle Sam, meaning the tax- 
:'ajers who got stuck with the 
hill.

The Soviet buyers obtv'ned 440 
mil'ion bushels o f grain last year. 
Part o f the deal was that the 
United States loaned the Soviets 
$750 million to purchase this 
grain.

Because the big purcliaae boost
ed the price o f wheat around the 
glolie, the Kusaiana made an extra 
profit here and there. They are 
right now making at least a 100 
per cent profit in selling some

o f the wheat to Italy at current 
high market prices.

It is becoming apparent that 
Soviet traders knew more about 
world conditions than ws did and 
took advantage o f our simpletons 
in the trading arena in order to 
supply their owrn needs and to 
reap huge profits on the world 
market— all tubaidixed by the 
America taxpayer and consumer.

The Russians slipped in and 
bought about twothirds more 
wheat than had been planned 
originally. By the time the U. S. 
woke up, the deal was made and 
the grain was on ita way.

The oddamakers haven’t quoted 
a figure yet on the chances that 
RuMia will repay the $760 mil
lion wheat loan, hut i f  past ex
perience is any guide, the Rua- 
»lans are already chuckling about 
this one and there is about as 
much chance o f a repayment at 
there is that France will pay o f f  
her World War 1 and 11 debts.

It is ironic that in order for
wheat farmers in Ochiltree countv *
to receive, after decades o f wait
ing, a fair price fo r their grain, 
it has to come about liecauae the 
Russian Hear put a fast one over 
on Uncle Ram

There was surely a better way 
to restor« a fair price for wheat 
on the market place, but all our 
government experts never did 
come np with a better solution.

— The Perryton Herald

No New Taxes
Speculation to the contrary, 

there is no chance that Congresa 
will raise the federal income tax 
thi* year.

And there is even leas chance 
that Congress will boost income

I taxes during the 1974 election 
,y-ar.

Reports that President Nixon 
is "conaidering”  a 10 per cent 
surtax on personal and corporate 

' income may he true. A t leaat 
. that's the word from domestic 
{ affairs adviser Melvin R. Laird.

But Whether Nixon actually 
would propose such a tax is 
doubtful.

In the first place, the Presi
dent’s chief economic counselor, 
Treaaury Secretary George P. 
Shultz, it dead against a tax in- 
creaae.

And even i f  the money later 
were refunded, as laiird says it 
would be, most Americans simply 
are in no mood to pay higher tax
es at any level.

The Tax Foundation in New 
York rsporta that for the first 
time in recent history more state 
legislatures have cut taxes this 
year than have increased them.

Secondly, the President has 
said repeatedly that he will not 
raise taxes between now and 
1976.-

Thirdly, a tax increase at a 
time when prices arc rising faster 
than income would be politically 
suicidal.

Finally— and this may be the 
moat important reason— econo- 
iniata are predicting a business 
downturn in 1974. A tax increase 
could turn it into a recession.

An income surtax might have 
been a good idea a year ago, 
when wages were rising faster 
than prices. That would have 
been the time to drain o f f  excess 
■pending power.

It also would have been the 
time to reduce or eliminate the 
seven per cent tax credit on new 
business equipment— a credit 
that makes most aenae in a de
pressed economy.

That means holding down 
tedrral spending, tightening the 
money supply and psedding the 
country to produce more, con
sume less and start living within 
its means for a change.

— Ft. Worth Pres*

ALT iiON TO SETTLE EST.ATE
TURNER M ACH INE SHOP

Ave (T 6« I 7th St Across h rom Hiway Dept 
C HIIDHFAS, TF.XA.S 

1:30 P M NATLRD AY. SflPT 29th 
DUE TO  THE DE/MH OF MR TURNFJ<. WE W IIX  
SFi.L A T  PUBIJC A U T IO N  R U ^L  ESTATE ^ A U . 
SHOP EQUIPMENT. 3-'/, LOTS 175 FOOT FRONTT- 
AGE X 145 ft DEEP WITH A IJ. IMPROVEMEINTS 
BUIIDING 45 X 75 M VSONRY N SITPL. CONSI RUC- 
nON. 6"  CONCRETE FLCX)R i^NRTIAL UST OF 
EQUIPMENT:
South Bend Loathe 16 x 24 Ser I98H, 2 Face Plates 8 N 
16. A( 15" Chuck. Juick Change, A ll Other Attachments: 
Niles Bennett Quick Change 24" Chuck, 24" Swing-All 
Attachments, Bickford I3nll Press. | 8 " F'ace Plates; No. 3 
Cincinatli Dividing Head Milling Machine— All Attach 
menta; Jones h Lampson Turret l.athe— 16" Univ. 
Chuck; 2 H P. Air Compressor; Bench Grinder; Shop 
Made Hyd. Press-70 Ton; 250 amp Maryville Elec. Wqld. 
er w Leads; 2-3" Emery Wheels Elec, on Stands; Thor 
A ir Drill Motor; Acetylene Equip, w Cart; 2-A-Frame 
Hoists; 240 amp Portable Welder Mounted on 2-Wheel 
Trailer; Johnson Mod. B EJec Metal Saw, Large Ass't. 
Hand Tools. Drills. Reamers, Expansion Reamers, Taps, 
Dies, Mikes, Sockets Ac lOO's of Items too Numerous to 
mention.

Sale Co*iduct*<l By
W A Y N E  COOK AUCTIONEERS, INC.

727 Parii CanIraJ 7616 LB J FW Y .
Larry Dickarson St Corky Besso, Aibctionaart

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF THE CAR REPLACEMENT 
PAR'D) YOU MAY PURCHASE AT FERREL’S
Belts-Dayco 
Hose-Dayco
Spark Plugs-Champion, AC &  Auto-Lite
0.1 Filters-AC & Fram
Bearing-Cail St Tapered
Seals-National St Chicsqto Rawhide
Brake Shoes St Brake Pads
Clutch Discs St Pressure Assemblies
Generators
Starter*
Water Pumps 
Fuel Pumps 
Gaskets
Engine Bearings
Transmission Gasksts St Filter Kits'
Fan Clutches
Ignition Parts Delco St Standard 

POWF.R STEERING HOSE 

UNIVERSAL JOINTS

Carburetors
Piston Rings Sealed Power St Contments
SHOCKS-MONROE
Brake Shoes

DRUMS

AIR FILTERS- AC  St FRAM

C H F^IC A LS  - A LL  NATIO NALLY  A D 
VERTISED BRANDS

ANTI-FREEZE PERM ANENT TYPE, 
ETHYLENE - GLYCO L IN QUARTS Sk 
GALLO NS

CHECK W ITH  US FOR A L L  YOUR RE

PAIR A N D  REPLACE.MENT PARTS BE

FORE YO U  BUY. OUR PARTS CARRY  

FULL W ARRANTIES.

s

M emories

>t Foes

30 YEARS AGO 
Sspisiabsr 30, 1943

Census report shows that there 
have been 520 bales o f cotton 
ginned in Hall County from the 
crop o f 1943 prior to Sept. li;.

Members o f the Texas Ktste 
Guard o f Memphis, Turkey, Chil
dress and tjusnah attended 
maneuvers on the Caprork near 
Matador Saturday night and 
Sunday. Among those attending 
from Memphis were: Lt. Carl 
Harriron, Sgt. O. K. Save, Corp. 
Homer 'Tucker, Pvt*. Jack High- 
lower, .Mien Grundy, Glynn 
Thompson, J. IV Godfrey, Kd 
Hutcherson, Gene Lindsey, Kent 
Archer and Frank Smith.

Mias Lois Wines entertained 
her mother, Mrs. Harvey Wines, 
with a surpriae birthday party 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 21, at 6:30 
o'clock.

A t a meeting o f the Carnegie 
Librnry Board Tuesday evening, 
.Mrs. W. V. Courney wa* elected 
librarian to ‘ ake the place of 
M is . a  nn Guill, who resigned 
a fter aerving for twq year*. 
M cm biis present at the meeting 
were: Mmea D. A. Grundy, Sid 
Baker, C. S. Comjiton, Luther 
Barnes, W. C. Milam, W. C. 
Davis, T. M. Denver, Byron Bald
win and M. E. McNally.

20 YEARS AGO 
Ocl. I. 1653

A Memphis banker, Ben Parks, 
ha* been appointed finance chair
man o f the Southern District of 
the Adobe Wall* Council of Bey 
Scouts, according to announ
cement by the district scout ex
ecutive.

Approximately 1,200 bale* of 
cotton had been ginned in Hall 
County up until today, a chock 
o f gins disclosed this week. Har
vesting o f Crop Is Hampered By 
Seriou* Shortage O f Field Hands.

Attendance in Memphis School* 
Reported Best In Severs! Year*.

Elizabeth Grundy is editor of 
the Memphis High School annual 
this year. Other officer* are: 
Debs Cofer, assistant editor; Sue 
Miller, society editor; Peggy 
Evans, secretary-treasurer; Duke
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Turkey from Fort Sumner Dec. 
3, 1919. There were S sons and 5 
daughters in this family. Mrs. 
Leone Taylor is the youngest of 
these 10 children who were rear
ed in Hall County.

Viaiting in. Heritage Hall dur
ing the Hall County Picnic were 
members o f the John T. Greene 
family. John married Amanda 
Adams, daughter o f the late .Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Adams who lived 
in the Lesley area and .Memphis 
since 1908. The ones here of this 
family for the picnic were; Mrs. 
Julia Lewis o f Dallas, with her 
daughter, Betty (Briscoe) John
son o f  Orange Park, Fla., .Mrs. 
Johnnie Davis o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. Everett Green and daughter 
Becky o f Amarillo, Mrs. Billy 
Wayne McCaslin and daughter 
Armanda and son David o f Plain- 
view. Their <)uote was that in 
this family, “ We all enjoyed our 
visit in Heritage Hall and the 
memories brought back to uc of 
early days in Hall County.”

Clyde Boyd was a visitor in 
Heritage Hall where he was 
showing his watch that his father 
bought in 1912. Clyde is passing 
this watch to his grandson, 
Jimmy Boyd. The Boyd family 
moved from Murfreesboro, Ark., 
to Texas. Clyde has lived in Tex
as the past 30 years.

where'^**or8ngrb^’“ «n g e  blosso.tu bloom.” 

A remembered quote: ‘ A wood

‘ C r o n e s ' lw a L '?

• / ' i f
Kenneth McQueen of Oklahoma 
Mr^ »“ I  of Mr. and
here H*' •'•’“ •■ed
in Toro K[“ duate.l from MHS 
r  n college at T.
footfall ‘ *’0
B ^  ** “ ' " “ "'•■d Mary
«• Bluethiiian. Since leaving

lenr*’ vi*’ Ahi-lene, M.chita Falls, Fort Knox 
Worth and now in

lin  ^  City. They have three 
sons and one daughter.

Mr and Mrs. James Hall and 
daughter Melody of Anson were 
yisitois in Heritage H«H, James 
>8 a brother of Bill Hall. They 
were reared at SUmford. He has 
been with West Texa.s Utilities 
or the past 16 years. It was 

very interesting to talk to James’ 
Swedish wife. Her ancestors 
came to the U. S. from Sweden 
•n 1800 and settled in New 
Sweden before moving to Stam
ford in 1903.

.Mrs. Rea (Johnson) Ba.sg and 
Maurine (Thompson) Montgo
mery o f Dallas were visitoni in 
Heritage Hnll.

.Mrs. Lrwin had as her guests 
m Heritage Hall, Bill and Carolyn 
Bench, Fred McWhorter and 
Donna Rogers, all of Amarillo. 
-Irx. Z. Taylor had her daiig- 
ter, Anita, of Seymour a.s her 
guest in Heritage Hall, Anita has 
been working for General Tele
phone Co. in Seymour.

Ave. R, WihiU Falls 76309. She 
is the daughter o f Bert and Mary 
(Yount) Boon, granddaughter o f 
bam Houston and Peggy Boon, 
niece of Fred and John Boon, 
Roxic Jeter, Carrol Clark and 
Pearl Beckham. Uncle Sam Boon 
moved to Hall County In 1889. 
All o f the above mentioned names 
names have passed away with the 
exception o f Myrtle’s father, 
Bert, who lives at Haskell Myrtle 
has three children living in Caif., 
9 grandchidren and 2 great
grandchildren. In conversation 
with Bert Boon on the picnic 
grounds, he informed me that he 
never felt liettcr in his life, and

he is now 85 years old. Never 
takes any kind o f medicine not 
even an asprin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harrison

Mwnphia Democrat— Thura., S«pt. 27, 1973 P f  3
o f Amarillo were visitors in Heri
tage Hall. Their son, J. W., 
graduated from MHS in 1942. His

addresa now in Lot Crucca, N. 
M. Their daughter, Sueie Harri- 

(Continued on Page 7)

Today her family still 
uses that baking method... 

... because they still care
about quali^.

Mra. Pauline (Thomason) 
Ruthledge, the youngest one of 
the children o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Thomason, lives in Lubbock 
and has been there since 193.6. 
Her hubband, ML C. Rutledge, 
passed away in 1969. Pauline is 
executive manager o f the Lub
bock Association o f Credit Man
agement. Ruth (Thoma.son) Peck 
lives in I*hoenix, Aril., and has 
been in the Arizona legislature 
fo r 16 years.

II (Bain) Bobter o f 
in Hall County 

Saturday, Sept. 1.6. 
wtih her were Mr. 

i 'n Bain o f Turkey. 
|(Jen‘ a : Gordon will be 

J ,ss the children of 
I Mrs. J. L. Bain.

I an early day school 
rinS> area. Prior to his 
I t ip ietnnhis. he served 

' at Salisbury. Other 
family now living 

5̂Pii!i:| Woodrow o f 
Mrs. Viola Howell 
Mary Helen was 

tar: Roster who is 
During his business 

interested in the 
' I.' business. The 

past- of Mrs. Elsie 
Icn ... . Hall.

7cns) Taylor of Tur- 
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^ar.nts moved from 
, Forot Sumner in 

ey homc.><teaded and 
_!*19. .Mr. and Mrs. 

i ^ ' b  their family,
1 %  covered wagons

Raymond Thomu-son is a 
builder in Arlington. The older 
daughter o f .Mr. and -Mrs. ike 
Thomason, Vera, is now living 
in Wirhita P'alis. This wa.s Pau
line’s first visit to Heritage Hall 
and she liked it very much. I'au- 
line made me 'think back many 
.years ago when I sold her uncle 
Seth his wedding shoes. 1 remem
ber he liked to sing. All the time 
I was fitting the shoes on him.

Mrs. Billy Brewer had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall, her sis- , 
ter, Barbara (Roberts) I'ot'er of j 
Hrebough, Calif. The ]iarents o f 
these two ladies are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Keeii Roberts of Dos Palos, Calif. ' | 
This family lived in Hall County 
from 1944 until 1954. There 
were 6 children and all are now 
living in California with the ex
ception of Mrs. Brewer. They all 
attended sehool at K.^telline. 
Mrs. I'otter has a four year old 
son. She reported to me that Fire- 
bough, Calif., wa.s a small town 
but IS the cantaloupe caiiital of 
the San Juan Valley.

Loyd Tittle of Ixis .Angeles, 
Calif., Was one of our visitors in 
Heritage Hall. His parents are I 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tittle 
who lived in Hall County from 
1922 until 1929 when they moved 
to California. They had 10 chil
dren and all are now living. They 
atte nded school at Harrell Chapel. 
Loyd remembered that bis school 
teacher was Mary Foreman. He 
niarried a California girl. They 
have two children and 6 grand
children. He was very eompli- 
mentary o f Heritage Hall.

A visitor in Heritage Hall was 
•Myrtle (Boon) Ihavis of 2809

H.
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N O  T IC E
We Will Be Closed A ll 

Day on Saturdays, 

Beginning on Saturday, 

October 6.

Lnsk Cleaners

The Ferrel’s
> Minnie Lue, John & Sue have been to the September Gift and Toy 

et again and purchased many new items for you to shop from. We have 
"*nd and arriving weekly new and popular items from which you may 
‘'e a selection and L A Y -A -W A Y  ON OUR CONVENIENT LA Y -A -W A Y

NEW TOYS FOR ALL AGES
? Track Tapes, No. 1 Grade the Largest Stock in This 
^ f e a .

itereo Records, No. 1 Name Brands, A ll New Hits 
i^Pular Country and Western, Religious Movies and 
»*»ows and Spanish.

Forget W e H ave G ifts  fo r Every Occasion: Birth- 
(a ll ages) W eddings, Stork Showers, Anniver- 

lanes & Etc.
Giva Buccj«*«- Sumps That Can Be Rede«ii«l At Your Local 

Boccanaar Stamp Stör« 612 Noal Street

, F E R R E L  ’ S
[ ® Noel Stract Memphis. Texas

■ f-

P R O D U C E
JONATHAN POUND

DELSEY 2 ROLLS

Tissue
KLEENEX 140 COUNT

POUND

Lettuce Napkins
KLEENEX ROLL

POUND

Tomatoes 23*
RED 10 LBS.

Potatoes

Toweis
CLOVERLAKE Vt GALLON

Ice Cream
46 OZ. HI-C ORANGE 3 FOR

HUNTS 300 SIZE TOMATO 2 FOR

KIMBELL GRAPE 46 OZ.'

LIPTON V4 LB.

TEA 39
M E M P H I S  

City Grocery
CORNER NOEL A  8TH PHONE 259-1014

WE ARE NOW  

G IV ING  S &  H 

GREEN STAM PS

¡~.ÿ-
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EDITORIAL
Constitutional Amendment Vote Coming Up!

Texas voters, including those in Hall County, will have a 
Constitutional Amendment election coming up Tuesday, Nov. 
6, 1973. Four boxes will be open in Hall County for this elec
tion.

Readers of this newspaper have had opportunity in the last 
two issues to read a “ summary”  of the nine proposed Consti
tutional Amendments which will be voted upon, and undoubt
edly those readers who took advantage of this opportunity are 
aware of what will be voted upon, but only a limited idea of 
implications of each of the amendments.

Those two publications are all the Stale of Texas is allowing 
newspapers to publish in this state. In past years, the entire 
amendments were published as legal notices in four issues, 
under new guidelines, “ summaries”  are published for two 
weeks.

The rewriting of regulations on publication of Constitutional 
Amendments came about when voters authorized a Consti
tutional Amendment to do just that last year. I he result is 
evident. The cost savings to taxpayers, should be enormous 
obviously, especially in smaller newspapers with low national 
advertising rates.

Some of the amendments to be voted upon are important 
and should be the center of concern for Texans interested in 
State Government.

No. I on the ballot is one which would provide for annual 
salary of $15,000 and a per diem allowance of $18 for mem
bers of the legislature. These sessions would be 180 days on 
each odd-numbered years and 60 days on each even number
ed years with the Cover lor adding another 30 days if he feels 
it necessary. Annual salary of members of the legislature would 
be increased from $4,800 to $15.000 and increase the per 
diem allowance from $ I 2 to $ 18 for each day of a regular or 
special session.

Amendment No. 2 would broaden the scope of homestead 
protection to the real property of a single adult which meets 
the other requirements of homestead property, and to provide 
that a family homestead may not be abandoned without con
cent of both spouses.

Amendment No. 3 would extend the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to the homesteads of unmarried adults.

Amendment No. 4 concerns the creation of conservation and 
reclamation districts and the obtaining of approval from cities 
and counties.

Amendment No. 5 u a regional amendment of no concern 
to this area, while Amendment No. 6 would grant the district 
court the general junsdKiion of a probate court in addition to 
the jurisdiction otherwise conferred on it by law in probate | 
proceedings

Amendment No 7 would provide for an additional $100^ 
million in bonds or obligations of the State of Texas for the 
V’eteran’ s Land Fund.

Amendment No. 8 would authorize and require cities, towns, ' 
and villages to levy ad valorem taxes sufficient to pay the ' 
principal of any interest on their general obligations hereinafter ' 
lasued. subject to restrictions provided by law.

Amendment No. 9 would authorize the legislature to ex
empt certain water supply corporations and cooperatives from 
the property tax on certain facilities, these being nonprofit 
corporations and nonprofit cooperatives which supply water in 
the state.

These, then, are what voters will be deciding upon come 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. It will be interesting to see how much in
terest is generated for this election, after advertising has been 
cut by nine-tenths by the state. Almost every adult is pre
registered so the slate will not be able to claim “ off election 
year registration as an excuse for poor voter turnout.

Selling voters on the need for concern on constitutional 
amendments and a representative turnout at the pools is im
portant and sometimes an unappreciated chore. But it is vital 
for good government.

%  Id
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S Á f U l S K .
What Other Editors Say

U. S. Wat Burned
Secretary o f the Treasury 

George Schultz ls.»t week con
ceded that the United States got 
burned in the Soviet wheat deal 
but indicated that it won't hap- 
pen again.

The Soviet wheat deal o f 1972 
is being blarn»*d for the spec
tacular rise in the price o f wheat 
and for a big share o f the blame 
for rising food prices in the U. 
S.

Out here in the wheat country 
we have to view this with mixed 
emotions.

CerU irly last year, after most 
farmers in this area had sold 
their wheat for S1..75 or so, it was ] 
a bitter pill to swallow to watch 
the price rise rapidly, sven before 
harvest was completed in the 
Dakotas and north.

But the Soviet wheat deal did 
«lear out the granaries, it did 
wipe out the troublesome wheat 
surplus, and it did stabilize ‘.he 
market price o f wheat so that 
farmers were able to sell their 
ly".'? crop for the market instead 
o f for government programs.

The more the Soviet wheat deal 
IB expos« d, the worse it makes 
our traders look. As usual, it is 
sap Uncle Sam, meaning the tax- 
pa) ers who got Btuck with the 
bill.

The Soviet buyers obti'ned 440 
milMon bushels o f grain last year. 
Part o f the deal was that the 
l.’ nited States loaned the Soviets 
$7.SO million to purchase this 
gram.

Because the hig purchase boost
ed the price o f wheat around the 
glol>e, the Russians made an extra 
profit here and there. They are 
right now making at least a 100 
per cent profit in selling some

I o f the wheat to Italy at current 
! high market prices.

It is becoming apparent that 
' Soviet traders knew more about 
I world condition! than we did and 
' took advantage o f our simpletons 
I in the trading arena in order to 
! supply their own needs and to 
reap huge profits on the world 

I market— all subaidized by the 
I America taxpayer and consumer.

The Russians slipped in and 
bought about twothirds more 
w’heat than had been planned 

I originally. By the time the U. S.
Í woke up, the deal was made and 
i the grain was on ita way.
[ The oddsmakers haven't quoted 
I a figure yet on the chances that 
Russia will repay the 9750 mil- 

I lion wheat loan, but if  past ex
perience is any guide, the Rus- 

'»lans are already chuckling about 
] this one and there is about as 
I much chance o f a repayment as 
, there is that France will pay o f f  
I her World War I and 11 debts.

It is ironic that in order for
wheat fanners in Ochiltree countv*
to receive, after decades o f wait
ing, a fair price fo r  their grain, 
it has to come about l>ecause the 
Russian Bear put a fast one over 
on Uncle Sam

There was surely a better way 
to restore a fair price for wheat 
on the market place, but all our 
government experts never did 
come up with a better solution.

— The Perryton Herald

No New Taxes
S|>eculation to the contrary, 

there is no chance that Congress 
wrill raise the federal income tax 
this year.

And there is even less chance 
that Congress will boost income

taxes during the 1974 election 
year.

Reports that President Nixon 
IS “ considering”  a 10 per cent 
surtax on personal and corporate 
income may be true. A t least
that's the word from domestic
affairs adviser Melvin R. Laird.

Rut Whether Nixon actually
would propose such a tax is
doubtful.

In the first place, the Presi
dent’s chief economic counselor. 
Treasury Secretary George P. 
Shultz, is dead against a tax in
crease.

And even i f  the money later 
were refunded, as Lstird says it 
would be, most Americans simply 
are in no mood to pay higher tax
es at any level.

The Tax Foundation in New 
York reports that for the first 
time in recent history more state 
legislatures have cut taxes this 
year than have increased them.

Secondly, the President has 
said repeatedly that he will not 
raise taxes between now and 
1976.

Thirdly, a tax increase at a 
time when prices are rising faster 
than income would be politically 
suicidal.

Finally— and this may be the 
most important reason— econo
mists are predicting a business 
downturn in 1974. A tax increase 
cou’d turn it into a recession.

An income surtax might have 
been a good idea a year ago, 
when wages were rising fastei 
than piires. That would have 
been the time to drain o f f  excess 
spending power.

It siso would have been the 
time to reduce or eliminate the 
seven per cent tax credit on new 
business equipment— a credit 
that makes most sense in a de
pressed economy.

That means holding down 
<«-deral spending, tightening the 
money supply and psedding the 
country to produce more, con
sume less and start living within 
ita means for a change.

— Ft. Worth Press

A IT  nON TO SETTLE ESTATE
TURNER M ACHINE SHOP

Av< G At 17th .St Across E rom Hiway Dept.
CHIIJ)RFAS. ThXAS 

1:30 P M S ATU R D AY . STIPT 29th 
DUE TO  THE DEl/NTH OF MR TU'RNFR. M E W IU . 
SEEL A T  PUBUC AU CTIO N RE^XL ESTATE S ALL. 
SHOP EQUIPME:NT. 3 .I 2 l o t s  175 FO<3T FRONT- 
AG E  X 145 ft DEEP WI T H ALT. IMPROVEMENTS. 
BU IU3ING 45' x 75 M ASO NRY ^  STFT.U CONST RUC- 
riON. 6”  CONCRETE FLCX)R P A R T IA L  IJST OF 
EQUIPMENT :
South Benci 1-athe 16 x 24 Ser. I98H, 2 Face Plates 8 
16, 8« 15" Chuck, Juick Change. A ll Other Attachments: 
Niles Bennett Quick Change 24" Chuck, 24" Swing-All 
Attachments; Bickford Drill Presa. 18“ F'ace Plates; No. 3 
Cincinatti Dividing Head Milling Machine— A ll Attach 
menta; Jones 8« l^mpson Turret Fjilhe— 16“  Univ. 
C'huck; 2 H. P. Air Compressor; Bench Gnnder; Shop 
Made Hyd. Press-70 Ton; 250 amp Maryville EJec. Wi;ld. 
er w Leads; 2-3" Emery Wheels Elec, on Stands; Thor 
A ir C)rill Motor; Acetylene Equip, w Cart; 2-A-Frame 
Hoists; 240 amp Portable Welder Mounted on 2-Wheel 
Trailer; Johnson Mod. B Elec. Metal Saw; Large Ass’ t. 
Fland Tools. Drills. Reamers. Flxpansion Reamers, Taps, 
L3iea. Mikes, Sockets 8c lOO's of items too Numerous to 
mention.

Sale Conducted By
W A Y N E  COOK AUCTIONEERS, INC.

727 Park Central 7616 LfiJ  FW Y .
Larry Dickarton dk Corky Beaio, Attetioneers 

DaUaa, Taaaa 75240

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF THE CAR REPLACEMENT 
PARTS YOl] MAY PURCHASE AT FERREL’S
Belts-Dayco
Hose-Dayco
Spark Plugs-Champion, AC & Auto-Lite
O.I Filters-AC & Fram
Bearing-Call & Tapered
Seals-National & Chicago Rawhide
Brake Shoes & Brake Pads
Clutch Disci & Pressure Assemblies
Generators
Starters
Water Pumps
Fuel Pumps
Gaskets
Engine Bearings
Transmission Gaskets dc Filter Kits 
Fan Clutches
Ignition Parts Delco St Standard 

POWER STEERING HOSE 

UNIVERSAL JOINTS

Carburetors
Piston Rings Sealed Power & Continents
SHOCKS-MONROE
Brake Shoes

DRUMS

AIR FILTERS. AC &  FRAM

CHEMICALS - A LL  NATIONALLY A D 
VERTISED BRANDS

ANTI-FREEZE PERMANENT TYPE, 
ETHYLENE • GLYCOL IN QUARTS &  
GALLONS

CHECK W ITH US FOR A LL  YOUR RE

PAIR A N D  REPLACELMENT PARTS BE- 

FORE YO U  BUY. OUR PARTS CARRY  

FULL WARRANTIES.

s
S16 Noel Street TcL No*. 259-359S êt 259-3596

MempKit, TeiuM

Memories
FrxMD t

Tba Danocrat Files

30 YEARS AGO 
Ssptsrabsr 30, 1943

Census report shows that there 
have been 62U bales o f cotton 
ginned In Hall County from the 
crop o f 1943 prior to S«'pt. Iti.

Members o f the Texas State 
Guard o f Memphis, Turkey, Chil
dress and (juanah attended 
maneuvers on the Caprock near 
Matador Saturday night and 
Sunday. Among those attending 
from Memphis were: I.t. Carl 
Marriron. Sgt. O. K. Saye, Corp. 
Homer Tucker, Pvts. Jack High
tower, .Xllen Grundy, Glynn 
Thonij'son, J. U. Godfrey, Fd 
Hutcherson, G«*ne Lindsey, Kent 
Archer and Frank Smith.

Miss Lois Wines enteriained 
her mother, Mrs. Harvey Wines, 
with a surprise birthday party 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 21, at 6:30 
o'clock.

A t a meeting o f the Carnegie 
Library Boani Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. W. V. Coursey was elected 
librarian to take the place of 
Mrs. Ann Guill, who resigned 
a fter serving for lw«s years. 
Members present at the meeting 
were: Mmes D. A. Grundy, Sid 
Baker, C. S. Comjiton, l.uther 
Barnes, W. C. Milam, W. C. 
Dsvis, T. M. Denver, Byron Bald
win and M. FL McNally.

, î ‘ " ’ « r i  e d i t « , I
b u « „ J ;

" « f d  h „  
f ’o rro ll
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K<'f. and Alp, B 

man,^ 
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20 YEARS AGO  
Oct. I. 1953

.A Memphis banker, Ben Parks, 
has been appointed finance chair
man o f the Southern District of 
the Adobe Walls Council o f Boy 
Scouta. according to announ
cement by the district scout ex
ecutive.

Approximately 1,200 bales of 
cotton had been ginned in Hall 
County up until today, a chock 
o f gins disclosed this week. Har
vesting o f Crop la Hampered By 
Serious Shortage O f FTeld Hands.

Attendance in Memphis Schools 
Reported Best In Several Years.

Elizabeth Grundy is editor of 
the Memphis High School annual 
thia year. Other officers are: 
Debs Gofer, assistant editor: Sue 
Miller, society editor; Peggy 
Evans, secretary-treasurer; Duke

>0 yeakj

J_ II

Uoronado H,i|¡iu, 
Annexed Tu,«i,,
Men,phi. City c«a^; 
ordmancf 
•ng land to Ui,
limits St their r,
m e e tin g .

A full eveninj g « 
nient was promised Ws 
view Uoni Club tkii, 
they announced , 
and Variety Shn |1 
sen led Oct. 10.

Jsne Dunbar wo, I 
in the “ Wiiard of C,, 
conU'st for Austin Sii|l

Robert Vsddo, 
treasurer of GreenUtD 
F. A. at t diitriet sn 
Sept. 25, in Hedley. i 
from the Memphio 
Robert Maddox, Jio^ 
Carl Houston and Mr.!

Officers for the Bend 
been announced. Tkji 
Clifton, president; to 
vice president; DiucC 
I reas.; Suelta Lis, 
responding sec.; indtl 
sponsor.

Memphis Fannen I 
installs new prea, ow_ 
her equipment Meapki| 
Co-Op Gin hu tirtidji 
67 bales of cotton 9Í 
Tuesday, Manager D.F.j 
Miller hat annonncoi

From  September 
'til M ay there are| 

ch illy  days.

W arm  them 
Electrically.

Install electric baseboard heating no«, 
and be ready for cool-day comfort.

• Very little remodeling
• A minimum of wasted space 

• Economical operation

Ask ahcul W TCs low winUr
and the names ofeleetri, healing control

CONURVf 
AMO SAVE

com. by WTU loc^
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REDDY TIPS boohl.b
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B. B. Shots
gYRON B A L D W IN

' A

-day ifternoon about 
, «w  the moving van 
'Minsphi!» with the car 
Mr« Farmer

they were moving 
,i, to make their new 

Ji.^uri. For the paat 
,  century, they made 
,rfe They came hero 
,r* Mr. Farmer aerv- 

-umber of Commerce 
[c and his wife were 
j-ic and religious pro- 
[all County.

Turkey from Fort Sumner Dec. 
3, 1911». There were 6 sona and 5 
daughters in this family. Mrs. 
Leone Taylor is the youngest of 
these 10 children who were rear
ed in Hall County.

jiJ a lot of art work 
here; and in con- 
him, he told me he 

.tuu's in seven sUtea 
A. " ’e thought it 
to have one of his 

aintings in Heritage 
lury of these people 
with us many years, 
•d the fact that we 

,. his paintings. The 
, m was from a night 
the northeast corner 
,re of the old bank 
fronts of three more 
on the north aide 

:i,,e which is now 
best wishes are ex- 

the Farmers in their 
uii

Visiting in. Heritage Hall dur
ing the Hali County Picnic were 
members o f the John T. Greene 
family. John married Amanda 
Adams, daughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Adams who lived 
in the Lesley area and Memphis 
since 1908. The ones here o f this 
family for the picnic were; Mrs. 
Julia Lewis o f Dallas, with her 
daughter, Betty (Briscoe) John
son o f  Orange Park, Fla., Mrs. 
Johnnie Davis o f Amarillo and 
.Mrs. Everett Green and daughter 
Becky o f Amarillo, Mrs. Billy 
Wayne McCaslin and daughter 
Armanda and son David o f Plain- 
view. Their quote was that in 
this family, “ We all enjoyed our 
visit in Heritage Hall and the 
memories brought back to us of 
early days in Hall County.”

r-. Roy McQueen o f 
F‘ l were here the past

Hall County Picnic 
.'Qui'cn reunion. For 
1» years, they have 

back to theii old 
and one of them 

a lick spell. A few 
.̂d a short visit with 
"lis McQueen who 
on the square. In 

ition, I asked Roy if 
[e either one got sick 

he replied that he 
a horse the day be- 

¡gave me the explana- 
comc they get sick 

was Bones’ story 
his wife visited in 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
days and had about 

fftitfs. So when Roy 
h re for two days, he 
as much in the two 
ate in 5 days. Conso
les says that makes

Clyde Boyd was a visitor in 
Heritage Hall where he was 
showing his watch that his father 
bought in 1912. Clyde is passing 
this watch to his grandson, 
Jimmy Boyd. The Boyd family 
moved from Murfreesboro, Ark., 
to Texas. Clyde has lived in Tex
as the past 30 years.

he
w herr“ «

orange blosao.-ns bloom."

A remembered quote: ‘A good 
naemory i, ^hat keep, some 
chaperone» awake."

Mr and Mrs. Ira McQueen had 

* '“1 Mrs.
C tv i  o f Oklahoma
City. Kenneth, the son o f Mr. and

h„ u“ ' “ '»I «-««red
in'^Vusi!“ f»’om MHS
r  college at T.
,  • .V; '’•‘ »•y nctive on the
football field. He married Mary 
H. Bluethman. Since leaving 
Memphia, they have lived in Abi

l i " * ’ •’ Oft Knox,
rkui’ L *̂**"*̂  Worth and now in 
Oklahoma City. They have three 
song and one daughter.

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Hull and 
daughter Melody of Anson were 
visitors in Heritage Hall, James 
IS a brother o f Bill Hall. They 
were reared at Stamford. He has 
been with West Texas Utilities 
for the past 16 years. It was 
very interesting to talk to James’ 
Swedish wife. Her ancestors 
came to the U. S. from Sweden 
in IKOO and settled in New 
Sweden before moving to Stam
ford in 1903.

Mrs. Erwin had as her guest» 
in HeriUge Hall, Bill and Carolyn 
Bench, Fred McWhorter and 
Donna Rogers, all of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Y. Z. Taylor had her daug- 
ter, Anita, o f Seymour as her 
guest in Heritage Hall. Anita has 
l>een working for General Tele
phone Co. in Seymour.

.Mrs. Rea (Johnson) Bass and 
Maurine (Thompson) Montgo
mery o f Dallas were visitoni in 
Heritage Hall.

IThii

Mrs. Pauline (Thomason) 
Ruthledge, the youngest one of 
the children o f Mr. and Mrs. J, 
W. Thomason, lives in Lubbock 
and has been there since 1935. 
Her husband, \V’ . C. Rutledge, 
passed away in 1969. Pauline is 
executive manager o f the Lub
bock Association o f Credit Man
agement Ruth (Thomason) Peck 
lives in Mioenix, Ari*., and has 
been in the Arizona legislature 
for 16 years.

Mrs. Billy Brewer had us her 
guest in Heritage Hall, her sis 
ter, Barbara (Roberts) I’ot'er o f 
hire))<)ugh, Calif. The parents o f 
these two ladies are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Roln-rtg o f Dos Palos, Calif. 
This family lived in Jlall County 
from 1944 until 1954. There 
were 6 children and all are now 
living in California with the ex- 
ceptioii o f -Mrs. Brewer. They all 
attended school at Estelline. 
Mrs. Potter has a four year old 
son. She reported to me that P'ire- 
bough, Calif., was a small town 
but IS the cantaloupe capital of 
the San Juan Valley.

Ï.Ü (Bain) Boster o f 
îrJ in Hall County 
Jjk'l Saturday, Sept. 15. 
pr'! wtih her were Mr."' 
n Bain of Turkey.
I and Gordon will be 

as the children of 
and .Mrs. J. L. Bain, 
s an early day school 

|l.is area. Prior to his

Raymond Thomason is a 
builder Ih Arlington. The older 
daughter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Ike 
Thomaiaon, Vera, is now living 
in Wichita Falls. This was Pau
line’s first visit to Heritage Hall 
and she liked it very much. Pau- 
Hb9 made me 'think back many 
.vears ago when I sold her uncle 
Seth his wedding shoes. I remem
ber he liked to sing. All the time 
I was fitting the shoes on him,

Memphis, he served 
r at Salisbury. Other 

t-is family now living 
Pampa, Woodrow o f 
1 Mrs. Viola Howell 
■r. Mary Helen was 
Carl Boster who is 
i- During his business 
is interested in the 
grocery bu!<ines8. The 
guests of Mrs. Elsie 

Kifitage Hall.

N O  T IC E
W e W ill Be Closed A ll 

Day on Saturdays, 

Beginning on Saturday,
P"ena) Taylor of Tur- 
ja visitor in Heritage 
f parents moved from 

Forot Sumner in 
I they home.steaded and 
1̂919. .Mr. and Mrs. H 
'̂■ith their family, ar 

covered wagons

October 6.

Lusk Cleaners
at

The Ferrers
 ̂ •• Minnie Lue, John & Sue have been to the September Gift and Toy 

in̂K **.***'”  purchased many new items for you to shop from. We have 
•nd and arriving weekly new and popular items from which you may 

«  « selection and L A Y -A -W A Y  ON OUR CONVENIENT L A Y -A -W A Y
fu.\

NEW TOYS FOR ALL AGES
»̂‘ack Tapes, No. 1 Grade the Largest Stock in This

Stereo Records, No. 1 Name Brands, A ll New Hits
opular Country and Western, Religious Movies and

— 1 • •'«'• and Spanish.

Forget W e H ave G ifts fo r  Every Occasion: Birth-Qava /d i ___ V  a * .  . . .  .  n ,  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _(a ll ages^ W eddings, Stork Showers, Anniver 
& Etc.

We Giv, Buccanaar SUmps That Can B« Redaamad At Your Local 
BcKcanaar Stamp Stora 612 Noal Street

p it  Noel Street Memphia, Texas

Loyd Tittle of l-os .Angeles, 
Calif., was one of our visitors in 
Heritage Hall. His parents are 
the late Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Tittle 
who lived in Hall County from 
1922 until 1929 when they moved 
to California. They had 10 chil
dren and all are now living. They 
attended school at Harrell Chapel. 
Loyd remembered that bis school 
teacher was Mary Foreman. He 
;iiarried a C.’ilifornia girl. They 
luive two children and 5 grand
children. He was very compli
mentary o f Heritage Hull.

Ave. R, Wihita Falls 76309. She 
is the daughter o f Bert and Mary 
(Yount) Boon, granddaughter o f 
bam Houston and Peggy Boon, 
niece o f Fred and John Boon] 
Roxic .leter, Carrol Clark and 
Pearl Beckham. Uncle Sam Boon 
moved to Hall County in 1889. 
All o f the above mentioned names 
names have passed away with the 
exception o f Myrtle’s father, 
Bert, who lives at Haskell Myrtle 
has three children living in Caif., 
9 grandchidren and 2 great
grandchildren. In conversation 
with Bert Boon on the picnic 
grounds, he informed me that he 
never felt better in his life, and

he is now 86 years old. Never 
takes any kind o f medicine not 
even an asprin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harrison

Mtaphis Democrat—nur».. Supt. 27. 1973 P a g *  3

o f Amarillo were visitors in Heri
tage Hall. Their son, J. W., 
graduated from MHS in 1942. His

address now in Los Cruces, N. 
M. Their daughter, Susie Harri- 

(Continued on Page 7)

A visitor in Heritage Hall wa.H 
Myrtle (Boon) I>avia of 2809

2 ROLLS

140 COUNT
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CLO VERLAKE Vi GALLON
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A/lrs. Jimmy Duke ' 
Is Shower Honoree

Hospital News

Mrs. Jimmy Duke, who was be
fore her marriuge on August 11, 
Miss Gale Bowling, was com
plimented recently with a lovely 
mist-eilaneous shower in the 
Lakeview Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

Guests calling between the 
hours o f 8:00 and 9:00 o'clock 
were greeted at the door by Miss 
Donite Byars and their names 
were secured in the bride’s book. 
They were presented then to the 
honoree, Mrs. Duke, her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Bowling o f Lelia Lake, 
and the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
.Marcia Duke.

Dainty refreshments o f punch, 
cake, nuts and mints were serv
ed by Miss Sidney Gardeiihire 
and .Miss Karen Gofer from a 
table accented with a lovely gold 
flower arrangement. Table ap
pointments were in crystal and 
silver.

Many lovely gifts, presented 
to the honoree by the guests, 
were on display during the party 
hours.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Linton Dale Gardenhire, 
W M. Gowdy, Jr.. Jake Hancock. 
Katie Montgomery, James Rich

Lakeview FHA 
Holds Supper, 
Initiation Service
The Ukov.cw K. H. A. held a 

casscrol supper and a formal in-

burg, Lee M. Robertson, Chuck 
Junes, W illie Favors, W. R. Gofer, 
Paul Whitten, Charley Murff, W. 
D. Clark, Sunny Byars, O. F. 
Gardenhire, Roy Gene Pate, J. B. 
Byars, Bill Gowdy, Leon Fowler, 
Ku.ssell Payne, J. W, Hatley and 
Jerry Byars.

Patienti

Butler Fam ily 
Enjoys Reunion 
In Childress

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to < vpreM my sine» r»' 

appreciation to those who visited 
me, sent cards ami 1« tters, dur
ing my lengthy stay in hospitals 
recently. When you have bee.i 
hospitaliied for three months and 
four days you realise how very

itiation .service on Thursday night ¡mu»h you appreciate visitors and 
in the school cafeU'ria. 'cards and how good it i.s to come

Gue-t-s were mothers o f the home, .\giiin I want to say thank 
members and a total o f 52 were you so much.

W. L. Dugger

LEGAL NOTICE

in attenihin- e.
Pla!^  ̂ were mud.- to hold a tup 

PH-rw:ire party on Uctoher »>. m 
the grade s-hool auditori-jni . .  . . . . .
Kvervone is cordially invited to i /  ’

ed by Tfxiis ram i Bureau In-

F , ' h . a . members attending informa-
were Belinda BarbsH-. Karen !
Gofer. Linda Comer. Tamera ‘ «^«»"viction o f p»-rsons tre
Hodges. Irene Martines. Joan " ’ ' ' - V
Kerry. Janet Byars, Starla i
Byars, Theresa Chapman, Gloria
Martmei, -losie Martjuicho, Mary 
Ann Martpjieho, Sylvia Pena, 
Hazel Reyes, Susie R»yes, Tina 
Wattwin, Ghn.sti Whitten, Sindey 
fiardenhire. Sherry Lemon-. 
Nearn Pemter, Conni« Sue Fow- 
br, Donniia Byars, Carol Come*. 
Sherry

belonging to W. .M. Davis, Mem
phis. Texas, was shot snd kill»-d.

20- 2-

LEGAI. NOTICE

.A $200 reward is lieing offer 
ed by T--xa- Farm Kurt-au In 

Proffitt, B»*tty San-lers. ' .surnnee Com,nsniea for informs
Mrs. B. H. Cook is chapter ad 
\ : sor.

SEE US FOR

GR.\1.N FED BEEF

lion leading to the arrest and 
final conviction o f persons tre- 
passing on land located about 
three miles northeast o f lledley. 
Texas, where ♦! cows and on« 
calf la-longing to Leon Helm. 
Memphis, Texas, were shot and 
killed.

20-2c

You can order Half 
Beef, Hind Quarters 
or Pork.

Before You Buy 

Check Our Prices 

•

We sell Country lyausage 

Ham and Hncon

Cuatom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

LEGAL NOTICE

.A $200 reward is b«-ing offer 
cd by Texas Farm Bureau In
surance Companies for infomia- 

, tion leading to the arrest and 
final conviction o f persons tres- 

I passing on land located about 
I three milra northeast o f Hodley, 
Texas, where one cow and one 
calf belonging to Tommy Naylor, 
Hedley, Texas, were shot and 
killed.

20- 2 «

Clarendon, Texas
Phone 874-2154 Box 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

LOYD ELLIOn
Your Dealer

Wants, needs and appreciate* 
your business!

Comer Main A  Boykin Drive

The Butler Reunion was held 
■in ChibIreas at the City Park on 
September 16 and 16.

Those attending were Opal 
Butler o f Estelline, Jerrel Butler 
and Tommy and Jimmy o f W’ ash- 
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Jody Butler 
o f Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Crow o f Washburn, J. W. and 
.Nita Coppedge o f Mulrsh»>e, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Nivens o f Spear
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nivens 
o f Dumas, Mr. and .Mrs. I>oice 
Nivens and Tom o f Dumas, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Loyd Nivens o f Fort ! 
Worth, Mrs. Ethel .Magee o f FT, 1 
Worth, Mr. and Mr«. R. E. Avers | 
o f Fort W’orth. Also attending 
was a host o f nieces and nephewr 
and several friends came by to : 
visit during the two day reunion. {

Laura Hill, Teresa Hicks, 
Fletcher Banister, David .Moses, 
.Andrew Turner, .Albert F. 
Sprinkles, Clyde Mooring, Rol>ert 
Garza, Klma I. Sweatt, Vernell 
Cowart, Lois Dixon, Juanits H. 
Wood, George W. Howard, Har
old Hodges, .Mary Opal Huberts, 
Charles A. Schaible, Hill Wells, 
Janet McNally, Norma Lebow, 
Dorothy Damron.

Ditmiited
Charles St-haible, Ted Richards, 

tVilliam Jones, James Howard, 
Lois Dixen, Ed W’ilks, Elame Har
mon and baby girl, Linda .Altman, 
J. F, ,Neel, Walter Clifford, Kada 
Goodpasture, Daisy Spear, Don 
Altman, Marita Kennedy, Sam 
Hillhoute, Emmie Lou Shamlin, 
Tony .Salinas, Carolyn Coleman 
and baby boy, Ola Killough, Ruby 
Compton, .John Waddell, Joy 
Turner, .Anna Lou Haire, Buelah 
.Nance, Mary Byars, E. C. .Moore, 
Carolyn Phipps, Homer Taylor 
and Carl Meintush.

Atalanteans Open Club Year With 
Breakfast In W. C. Dickey Lake Home
The Atalantean Club met for 

its first regular meeting o f the 
1973-74 club year in the lovely 
Brt'okhollow lake home of Mrs, 
W. C. Dickt-y Wednesday, Sept.

. IA lovely luncheon was serxeu 
to 20 memlM-rs and one guest.

President, Mrs. H, B. Estes, 
welcomed everyone back after a 
nice summer. Mrs. C. H. .Murphy. 
Jr., vice president, previewed the 
programs for the coming club 
year. Two new members were 
welcomed into the Atalantean 
Club. They are: .Mrs. Tom .Atkis-

Bon and Mr«. David Murri«
Other club members present 

were: Mmes. Rotu-rt Spicer, Win
fred Wilson, Glynn Thompson, 
W. R. Scott. Henry Foster, Jr.. 
Rayford Hutcherson, Roliert 
.Montgomery, Jerry Shields, Earl 
.S'estel, James Davis, Dub Parker, 
.'ack Honey. Jr., Bryan Adams, 
Claude Johnson, Miss Imogeiie 
King and one guest, Verna 
Crump o f I.ubbiKk.

Assembly To 

Be Held At

and \ ¡ r * * r * ^
‘ 'hildfc,

® po un ds  6 y.

«  daughter o n ^ î l
fi pounds, 15
>--■ ■ » « «  i . ; > l

CARD OF THANKS Lakeview Friday

‘Let’s Talk Memphis”

C A R E
F0.7 THOSE YOU LOVE 

Cousins Home, Inc

We would like to express our 
appreciation to our many friends 
for the eoneern shown for Joe 
during his recent illness. Your 
cards, flowers, telephone calls, 
visits and special prayers gave us 
the strength we neetled during 
those days he was hospitalized. A 
special “ thank you”  to Bro. Cof
fman, Dr. Clark and the Staff 
at Hall County Hospital. Joe is 
home now and well on his way to 
a 8|>eedy recovery. May Go»l bless 
each o f you.

Tommy, Shirley, Joe, I.arry 
and Shelly Foster

There will be a Southern As
sembly at 8:45 a. m. Friday. 
Sept. 29, in the laikeview Audi
torium, it was announced this 
week. This is s special feature 
given by a tourning group who 
present ass»*mbly programs at 
schools throughout the states.

Admission is 50 rents and 
everyone is invited to attend.

520 North 18th St. 
Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

I Mr. and .Mrs. Gherald Horrell 
¡and Vicki and Kent o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend vLiting here 
with her mother, Mrs. Sam Jack- 
son.

Th»>se visiting in the George 
Pierce home last Thursday were 
Mr and Mrs. V. M. Carbell o f 
Lelia latke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Tolbott o f Salmon, Idaho. 
Mr. Tolbott i» an uncle o f Mrs. 
I*ierce. She had not seen him in 
38 years.

L.ct'* Talk MempkisI

PRESIDENT— Jimmy Carroll 
Fowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Fowler of Lakeview, 
has been elected President of 
Delta Tau J>elta raternity of 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. Jimmy is a senior 
majoring in General Business 
and Psychology, He partici
pates in the Big Brother As
sociation in Lubbock where he 
has a six-year old boy to he his

M r . snd Mrs. 1^,,^.

of a daughter, 
weighed 

Md
Wm*. TV. 

M o n ty  A le w in , o f * , '

little brother. PI»- 25Í.J5J1

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
-Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday Afternooni 
4 1 5-A  Main Phone 259-MH|

YOU ßONAlW AYS COUNT ON VALUE PRICES 
AT VALLANTFS

RED
Potatoes

4 || 10 LI, HAII 0 9 «

Fresh

Pork Chops
Family
Pack

Calif., 
Firm Head

LETTUCE
Lb. XT

Smoked Rii
Bacoi

2 Lb. Pkg.

\
FRESH

WHOLE
Ik

Fresh Texas, 1 Lb. Celo Pkg.

Carrots
Washington Fancy Del.

2 FOR FRESH

9R4 Ground Beef
Family P a c k . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

4 Lb. W H ITE  SW AN

Apples 1.00 Oat sup
32 Oz. Bottle

Borden's

Ice Milk
^  Gul.

&
Vanno Food

WITH THIS COUPON 
2-puond Can of

Maryland Club Coffat

$1.69
Cash ««IM «/O.

Eap. 10-20-1973 | 40

W HITE SWAN

LMM «M ««f evsteawf

Peaches
Sliced or Half Q '
2 4 Size C an . . . . ^

S U N D A Y
C L O S E D

(See You In Church)

Wa R« re The Right To Lbnit Quantitie«~Double SAH Green Stamp. Wed. With $2.50 Purch.^
0r<

Vallance Food Store
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SS Deborah Roach 
hower Honores

tp of -'!«•
£ {or B PT

m; on Saturday
^ r i n i  M i» U obo^ 
tle-elict of I^well Mc-

„ho arrived between 
of 7:30 and 9:00 

fwer« Ifrevted by Mw.
■ to the hono-

s

tUE. FITS ALMOST
4£RE!

☆
^LOT, NO FLAMEI

lir
I n, ODORLESS! 

lir

i< RECOVERY!
ai Water Heating

PEE WIRING
I FIff 220 voh wiring -  In 
^ i‘«rrV conttrxFtd fttl* 
L'.^j tv WTU fpr a n«w 
id Elactrk Watar Haataf 
for lorgof) pvfĈ aMd from 
idHitr Alt for ffttalli.

Bil! Ballew 
cbing and Heating

Memphis

|mphis Lumber Co. 
Memphis

ree, Miss Koach; her mother, 
Mrs. Carl Roach o f Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Lynn McKown, mother 
o f the gruoni-to-be,

Preaiding at the reKiater to 
secure aiimaturea o f the Kuest« 
was Mrs. B. II. Cook.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
o f orange and Ivory were noted 
in party decorations throuKhout 
the entartaininK rooms.

In the dininir room, the table 
was laid with a beautiful ivory 
net and satin cloth encrusted with 
satin and sequined weddinK hells 
and roses. "Two silver candela 
brum filled with ivory mums and 
oranice tapers centered the 
table. Appointments were in 
silver.

Miss I’atty Bicksell o f Amar
illo and Mias Phyllis Dunn al
ternated at the silver punch ser
vice.

C ift  display tables were laid 
with ivory cloths overlaid with 
draped orange net festooned with 
springs o f orange fall leaves.

Hostesses for the courtesy ot
her than Mrs. Cook included: 
Mmes. Arvor .McQueen, Henry 
Hays, John Fowler, John Denver, 
Grover Roden, Rhubert Wynn, 
W’ayne Sweatt. B. H. Cook, Km 
lly Ilillhouse, C. T. Snowdon, D. 
S. Johnson, Kenneth Dale, Mil
dred Stephens, and Rob«Tt 1. 
Duncan.

Social Security 
Representative 
Here On Tuesdays
A represenUtive o f the Amar

illo Social .Security office will be 
at the Community Hoorn, City 
Housing Authority, on Tuesday 
morning from 9:00 to 11:30 a. 
m. on October 2, 16 and .30. He 
will be here at the same hours 
on .\ov. 6 and 20 and on Dec. t

ANTHONY PASCHALL 
• • •

Tony Faschall 
Is Awarded 
Scholarship

Anthony Gordon (Tony) Pas-

r  !'
son and trrand-
h ? . V. ' ‘ “ *‘■»'“ '1 and

Si, r "  “ '^‘"■‘'•■<1 a $750
Md Richardson Memorial Scholar-

“̂ "ny entered Ode.ssa Col-

lege in September and is major
ing in larw Enforcement.

A 1973 graduate o f Kermit 
|ligh School, Tony participated 
in the early enrollment o f high 
school seniors on the approval o f 
their school principals in obtain
ing college hours while still a 
high school student. Tony earned 
a total o f 6 hours college credit 
and mainUined a 3.0 graefe point.

While a high school student, he 
was a member o f the Varsity 
football team, playing the posi
tion o f tackle. Government Day 
he re|>resented the school as 
Surgeant-in-charge on the local 
police force. He is a member o f 
a local Boy Scout Explorers and 
a member o f the Order o f Arrow 
o f the Sandwhills District, Buf
falo Council. He is also a member 
o f the United Methodist Church 
and MYF.

and 18.
The Social Security repre

sentative will help all persons on 
any matters relating to social 
security and medicare.

Persons in the area cun also ob
tain service by going to the 
social security office at 317 East 
Third Street in Amarillo. The o f
fice is open from 8:30 to 4:45 p. 
m. .Monday through Friday (ex
cept on national holidays).

Those visiting with .Mrs. L. G. 
Yarbrough over the weekend 
were a brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Moure o f Hereford; a 
sister and husband, .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Miller o f Amarillo; three 
daughters and husbands, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kunkin o f Tulia, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Childress of 
Philips and Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
•Miller o f San Angelo; her son and 
wife, Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Yar
brough of .Memphis; one grand
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ed Thompson, Shell! 
and Sonya, o f Memphis; Kenneth 
•Miller o f San Angelo, Kyle and 
Kelli McQueen o f Memphis; Darla 
.Miller o f Amarillo; her sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Dishcroom who is 
still here visiting from San 
Fernando, Calif.; and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bob Ballett o f Amarillo.

Memphi» Demcroat— Thurs., S«pt 27, 1973 Pag« S

'%  ---i-
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Mr. and .Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 
o f Ltsld)ock visited here last 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Lindsey.

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED— Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jouett 
of Elstelline announced the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debbie D'Ann. to Mr. Rickey 
Lynn Pierce of Eatelline. The wedding will be an event of 
Nov. 16, 1973 in the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pos<‘y 
and daughters. Shari, Mari.Ann 
and Kali were in Lubbock over 
the weekend and enjoyed seoimr 
the Tech-New Mexico football 
game on Saturday afternoon.

TV Service Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

I esse Hernandez

1AYMAN TO L A Y M A N

SHARING TH E  R E A U T V  

OF JESUS CHRIST

TH RO U G H  A

LAY
WITNESS
MISSION

A T

r i FIRST 
lAPTIST CHURCH

IS I« 0t<

MEMPHIS. TE X A S

September 28 - 30,1973
HEDULE

î d a y

IftD Eanoily Supper at Community Center 
M. General Session

^ T U R D A Y '

A. M. Coffee Groups In Homes For Men 
. and Women

oon Salad Luncheon For Women A t Church
Dinner For Men A t Community Center 

p Hamburger Fry For Youth In City Park
• M. Family Supper, Community Center
• M, General Session

I'N’D a y

Members In Charge of S. S. Class 
I A  M. Morning Worship With Lay 

p .. Witness Leaders In Charge 
M. Evening Worship; A  Time

of Sharing And Evaluation

Nursery and Transportation A v a ila b le

'/ .

WHOLE
CHICKEN 
BREASTS c.
CUT-UP F R Y IR S S r . .....»  55c
DRUMSTICKS............ ...»79*
THIGHS........................»69*

ASSORTED FUVO RS

KOOL A ID

»  5 ‘

LIQUID

WOOLITE
F A M IC  SOFTENER

STA-PUF
BAKER'S •

CHOC. CHIPS

6 9 ‘ I i s r  5 9

BOW-WOW

Dog Food
FARM FRESH 
PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
CELERY HEARTS

PKG.

CRIATE YOUR 
OWN EXCITINO 
COMBINATIONS 

HfATNER... 
WARM lARTR 
TONIS
HEATHER OATES

SAUTIFULLY 
ORDINATED 

PAHERN
THIS WEEK'S 

FEATURED ITEM;|

Saucer

SPARE TIME FROZEN CHICKEN OR

TURKEY POT PIES
$100-oz. ■

IS. ■

H E A O H & 'œ n M rY A H »
ROMIUR 

COVEN FORMUU

8-HOUR
COUGH
SYRUP

3-oz. SIZE

19

ROCKY FORO COLORAM

CANTALOUPE
CAUrORMA LAMS

AVOCADOS
•WWW svwsra

CAULIFLOWER
CAUPtRMA K O M T  MAOI

EGG PLANT

PUREX BLEACH

*0MUAN CMIlMtN'S 1-U .

COUCH
SYRUP

SHURMIfSH

COTTAGE CHEESE

7 9 *

m

UAVIS&
scon

Thriftway

Processed 
Readv For Your 

Freezer

MAM ]i J
DCTTRGCNT
DRIVE...... ::.6S

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAV FOOD STORES 9

. VOID AFTER SEPT. 2Q . 1B73 ■

* !A B :i;v .v ii : ; i i .n a a a D Q a ™ id

NO «0
MARYLAND ClUt

COFFEE
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
► VOlO AFTER SEPT. 2 9 . 1973

U Hi Ll 11:411 w

Club S teak____ 1.19 Lb.C A R C A S B E E F S A L E  ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _
Half B e e f______ 85c Lb. Round Steak . . .  1.59 Lb. „ i " * -------- ??* K '*'
Fore Quarter . . .  79c Lb. Loin S teak____ 1.59 Lb. “  « < > » » » - - - «9c Lb.
Hind Quarter . .  93c Lb. T  B o n e ._______1.59 Lb. « ' b » ............59c Lb.

Ground Beef 79c Lb. Round Chuck.
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Baptist Church 
Estel line

10:00 s. m. ______  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Mominf Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ______ Training Union
7:00 p. m. Evsnins Worship Ser.
Mon., 8 :4 6 _______________ WMU
Wed., 700 p. m. Prayer Meeting

Baptist Church 
Brke

10:00 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 s. m. ___ Morning Worship
5:00 p. m. ______ Training Union
6:00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m.-__Jlid-Week Service

J. I. Herndon, Pastor

/ I t e ß Ä
V-

¿:>v̂

■Äwl
P

kr'

We2 ^  Z P. m. .

West Side Church of Christ 
EstelUne

10:80 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
6:80 p. WL ___ Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witi 
Memphis

Sun. 10 a. m. ___ Bible Lecture
Sun. 11 a. ni. _ Watchtower Study
Tues. 8 p. m. ______ Bible Study
Fri. 7:30 p. m. _  Ministry School 
Fri. 8:30 p. m. _  Service Meeting 

Presiding Minister:
Robert Mikesell

.-^>sembly of Cod Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. la. ______ Sund^ School
11:00 a. m. ___ Worship Service
6:00 p. m .___Christ Ambassadors
7:00 p. m. ______ Evening Service

W. L. Sanders, minister

Church of Christ 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. _________ Bible Study
10:45 a. m. Homing Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7:30 p. m. ___ Bible Study

“ But be doers o f the word, and not hearers only, deceiving ourselves.
—James 122

__  '#» mim̂  ̂ ^

Mempbi,

H-00 a.
«:80 p. m.

wsd., 7 p.

" *  » r *  “w 5 îW ilb u r n  C o ffn a ,^

^ u rc K  oi God
Memphh

Thurs. 9 a. m. Ladies Bible Study 
Art Smith, Minister

Baptist Church 
Newlin

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m .___Morning Worship

L. J. Crawford, minister

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. Bible Study
11 00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6.00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser.
Wed 7:80 p. m. ___ Bible Study

Kenneth Rhodes, minister

East Side Church of Christ 
Esteljine

10:00 a. m .. Bible Study
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. Bible Study

Steve Stewart 
Coleman Lemons of Lubbock

Baptist Church 
l.akevicw

10 .00 s. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Homing Worship
5:00 p. m. ______ Training Union
6.00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. ffid-Week Service 

Burton L. Mrlaacon, pastor

There is no w ay to measure the pulse o f  a 

“ silent m ajority”  so long: as that m a jority  is si

lent. The man who stops to listen to a speech in 

a park, on a university campus, m ay pause only 

because he is curious, listen to what is said only 

to disagree within his silent self.

Christians who lim it themselves to no more 

than an hour o f  church once each week, who ob- 

serve only a silent participation, are hearers 

only. I f  there is no outward m anifestation o f the 

principles o f Christianity in their da ily  lives, 

they are, indeed, deceiving themselvesi.

Doing is a positive thing. Doing is action, ex 

ample, and e ffo it .

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m‘
V .nn Bf V.

C ly d .  w. Boyd,

Firat Baptiot ChuK̂  
Mempkii

">------- SuBd« LL

7:00 Î.  m. Ê ^ n Î T o ï S

c. H. Murphy, Min«*

Methodiat CKuick 
l.akeview

10:00 a. m. ------SuiwUy&y|
10:56 a. m. .Mornini Wonkhwl 
MYF 7:00 p. m.
6 :00 p. m. —  Evenint Woéki 
WSCS 7:00 p. m. lit i

John M. Dom, Put* "

Presbyterian Chmck 
Memphii 

11:00 a. m. —  Morning V*|«l 
7 :80 p. m. Tuea _ Study {kwl 
7 :30 p. ra. 2nd t 4th I 
Wed. ■ Mizpah Guild Xan| 

Owen McGarity, putor

St. Mary's Chuitk 
Clarendon

8 :00 a. m. S.jndir Hal
Sacred Heart Catholic QaAl 

Memphis
10:30 a. m. -------  Sundiy Kul
Rev. Ladislaui Wolko, S. Tk 1,| 

Hi. M.

I > « I •

Aaaembiy of God  
Eatelline

10.00 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Cveniag Service
6:00 p. m. _________  Bible Study
Hiura., 7 p. m. ______ Bible Study

Rev. C. G. Joknaen, pastor

He restoreth your soul. . .  Worship together this week

■ M ë f M r B I B l I M r

T O  C N U I 
• « N O A Y

United Pentecoftal Quick 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. __  Morning Woiig I
10:00 a. m. __  Sunday SchNl
7:00 p. m.   Sunday Ewnigl
7:00 p. ra . Tuesday Emii||

Rev. Gordon Pace

Methodiat Churchn 
Eitelline 

10:00 a. m. _  Sunday 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wonhip 5« 
6:00 p. IT.. Evening Wonhip Sa I 

Tell
9:30 a. m.Morning Wonhip^ 
10:30 a. m. . —  Sunday Sdwl 
6:16 p. m. Evening wonhip Sa. [

First United Methodist Qurtkj 
MemphU

9:45 a. m. -------  Sunday Schd
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Wor*|
6:00 p. m . ---------- ^ “
6 :00 p. m. __ Evening |

Tommy E . Nelson, psit*

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest o f a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

Greene Dry Goods Co. Nell and Jim Beeson O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mobfl Prodacia

Simpson's Men & B o y i  Wear

Donny and Fran's Place Fowlers Drug
Campbell Insurance Ag®®̂

Kinard-Gailey Agency John Lemons Furniture C a b l e c o m - G e n e r a l ,

Memphis Lumber Company

Lockhart Pharmacy
A m i's Shoppe

Vemell's Drive-In

Hall County Farm

Word Motor Conn»“”
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iinphis W ins 
rer Crowell13to 3
v,:= Cyclone re.tioter-

tj'victory over a tou»h 
liidlat team here Fri-

n a i«n.e which kept
^nds on their feet

^ "v îÎ^ fu Il of action 
.̂onioi kickoff to the 
:,trd para play, and

analy«». *  *<>* 
victory muat ^o to 

defenaive unit which 
Wildcat« twice m the 
,„,idc the 20. KivmK up 
,,,.point field Ifoal.
!„ne offensive unit ran 

play» durinir the
(he visitiiiK VS'ililenta 

ff .Sit plays, not count- 
. lituationa during: the 

.Oiows the Cyclone a 
domination of the

of defensive play, 
[the Crowell defenaivo 

in a hiifhly respected 
_ by Center lineback 
L^k (20d Tackle
ti.ru, Bnds David Bell 

Glassiock, and Line- 
r, Tapp-

i,: *= Stopped Memphis 
ii,Crowell 19yJ- 1'"®. 
Phe Crowell 2S. in the 
, of the irame.

St drive (fot KoinK on 
, Î-’ 4d-yd. line when

(IfKay went outside the 
t only manaired a l-yd. 
FB Jim Dixon powered 
r four yards, and then 
yiviny the Cyclone a 

on the visitors' 28.

Ikv^mr, McKay was 
lor no (fain. FB Dixon 
ihr aih for six yards, 
aor«. Facing a fourth 
Hisun »mashed into the 
I and waa upended and 
an ment was short. 
Crowell downs resulted 
t'ng lituation and No. 
t Glasscock booted the 
) the Memphis 48. 
next play, Cyclone in

¡1. HB Charles Bryley 
around right end and 
yards to the ('rowell S3, 
next xerie«, the Cyclone 
iuttered, drew two, five-
Shot*-

Inow in Texas Tech in

Itrded a book satchel to 
Dallas News last Sun- 

I all of the story on the 
natioRsI Airport. I think 

about SOO pages in

,M. Thompson had as 
s in Heritage Hall, her 
, Earl Simon o f Dallas, 
Thompson's niece and 
d̂, Mr. and Mrs. Lyn- 

|iir of Granbury.

d'crt A. M'clis had as 
_ in Heritage Hall, Mrs. 
’ills) Roady of Viaalia, 
■V Roady moved to Hall 

1912 with her parents, 
• and Mrs. Hill Wells, 
lived In the Salisbury 

farmed there for a 
years before moving 

cs-wrth County in 1924. 
f- three daughters and 
in vhis family, Virgil 

d A. now deceased. The 
■V- living arc Fmma 
Stamford and Louise 

Ĵarrett, now of .San .lose, 
'»jis Wells of .Amarillo, 
Memphis. Ozell (W ells) 
■uiricd Pete Roady in 
n in 1934. They moved 
lomia where she still 
f home. Her husband and 

-f are now deceased. 
1*0 sons now living at 

t*lif-, and three grand-

Mr.

[of

Earl's Pearls; “ Kver/-
rone up. yesterday's
Purohaser now uses

liking the M]uare the 
l̂ tday, I noticed a sign 
1*0* window of a build- 
V e West side that gave 

■"\that the FHA of 
'ih Sehool was hav> 

Ti *"d garage sale. This 
*as unusual in that 
"y goo<i locking young 

I r j» *'cre as follows; 
1 Meredith Dou-

■ oNally, Terri Rogers,
' D Oarcia, Den- 

“ P'vnc Bruce, Kay 
■ iiTi* They
11 .  *■'" "■ only
h  k«'* noon. I do
Kdrlm *  came out on

I H»iî  they had to sell.

T< , • mighty oak
little nut that held

•I^Partment atoret 
L '^'^*•1"» their man- 

""^l“  «‘■II on Kl- 
t . 'n r  and Homer Trib-

I h fir*

yd. penalties. yB  Wayne Davis 
picked up nine o f these penalty 
yards on a keeper, snd HK Hry 
ley sdded seven more. Facing 
fourth and two and a half, a 
fumble resulted and the ball went 
over to Crowell on the Wildcats 
26.

The Wildcat offense couldn't 
get untracked and another (ilass 
rock punt gave the ball to .Mem
phis on the home 37.

This started the Cyclone's first 
scoring drive o f the evening.

QH Wayne Davis engineered 
the successful drive mixing u]i 
passing and running plays. KB 
Dixon led o f f  with a two-yard 
gain, the QB Davis added three 
mote, y n  Davis rolled out an<i 
passed to HB Bryley in the flat 
for a 7-yard gain and a firs' 
down.

FB Dixon moved the liall aeros- 
mid-field with a two-yd. carry. 
yB  Davis rolled out to his ngh; 
and fired up field to Knd Bobby 
Hall for a 17-yd. g:iin to thi 
Crowell 29, on the first play of 
the second quarter.

Fans came to their feet on the 
next play, as y i l  Davis rolleii 
left, saw an opening, and raced 
to the Crowell 14.

Not to be stopped, FB .lim 
Dixon blasted his way to the II , 
then y R  Davis tried a keep«‘r but 
Crowell was waiting for him at 
the scrimmage line for no gain 

On the next play, howevei, QB 
Davis tucked the football and 
gained five big yards to the 
Crowell six. Facing fourth down 
and two, FB Dixon for a first 
down to the four, running out 
o f the tailback slot on the power 
I sKt. No measurement was 

neresaary.
The ball lying inside the four, 

on the next play, yB  Davis bel
lied the football to Dixon on the 
power and tucked it and raced 
across in the le ft corner standing 
up fo r the six pointer. Ben 
Smith booted the point after.

Everything looked like it was 
going the Cyclone's way, when 
a loose ball was pounced on liy 
Ben Smith on the Crowell 31. a 
kickoff and two plays later, giv
ing the Cyclone possession.

The local team’s offense got 
rolling as HB Don Davis made 
two yards, and Dixon added four 
more. QB Davis flipped s 6-yd. 
pass to End Ben Smith for s first 
down to the Crowell 18.

A  pass went incomplete on the 
next play, and then QB Davis 
raced 12 yarda to the Crowell six 
setting up another good scoring 
opportunity. But fate did not 
smile on the Cyclone as a fumble 
resulted on a crushing tackle snd 
Crowell recovered on the four- 
yd. line.

The Wildcats were stymied in 
attempting to make a first down 
and punted into the waiting arms 
o f James Beck who made eight 
yards on the return before be
ing downed. Memphis was held in 
the next series and Bobliy Hall 
punted to the Crowell 7.

In the winding minute o f the 
first half, Crowell made a shift 
in their offensive lineup putting. 
QB Steve Graves out as a re
ceiver and using End Rocky 
Glasscock as a passer This com
bination clicked on two occav 
ions for first down yardage. The 
Cyclone defense held on the 
Crowell 39 and the half ended 
with Memphis in possession.

Second Half Action
Memphis received the football 

and the kick was hard to handle 
but Earl Ray Wright finally 
managed to get his hands on the 
ball and make it out to the 
home 17.

The Cyclone went to work, as 
FB Dixon on three consecutive 
plays made gainers o f three, six 
and eight yards.

Then, from the home .S.t, QH 
Davis tucked the football and 
rated 19 yards to the visitors 
48.

FB Dixon was stopped with a 
two-yard gain, then HB Br.vley 
managed four more. Then, Don 
Davis broke one tackle, then 
another and stepped his way for 
16 big yards to the Crowell 27.

FB 'D ixon  blasted through for 
nine yards and HB Don Davis 
added 3 more and a first down to 
the 16.

But the ball game took a 
tum-around, when a pass just 
bearly missed the hands of a Cyc
lone receiver and Don Sparkman 
intercepted and raced 70 yards 
to the Memphis 20 N fo re  being 
stopped.

Adversity arose on the play
ing field, as the Wildcats receiv
ed a 16-yd. penalty on the first 
play. Then QB Graves made 
three yards. Graves then passed 
to Glasscock for a 10-yd. i * '" -  
On a third down, a Crowe 1 back 
was smashed down at the line of 
scrimmage by Earl Ray Mr right, 
and he was assisted from the 
playing field. Faring fourth 
down. QB Graves hit End G la^ 
cock who made it to the Memphis 
6, and a f in t  down.

The Cyclone defense showed it- 
couragr in the next series.

On the first play. Memphis

waa called offsides and officials 
moved the ball to the home two 
-n*! a half. Then, on the next 
I'lay. Graves tried a keeper a- 
roun, right end, but Lineback 
Jim Dixon smelled the play out 
am. dumped Graves for a four- 
yd. lo»a back to the 7-yd. line, 
ilasaiock went to quarterback & 

tried two pass plays, one he was 
crushed just as he was releasing 
the football and the other, Re 
x'lver Graves was crushed’ just 
« «  the past hit his hand», both 
going incomplete. The Wildcata 
M tiled for a 2B-yd. field goal o ff 
the toe of David Hell.

' rowell kicked o ff deep and 
IIB Bryley returned the kick to 
the home 27. Two major infrac- 
tmim cost the Cyclone and put 
them deep in the hole. A pass 
Pl«y went in ami out of the 
hands of a receiver, and two 
«weeps l.y HB Bryley were un- 
su'oeasful so Hobby Hall punted 
and n Crowell bounce on the 
football ^„v,. the W.ldcats good

field position on the Memphis 31.
The Wildcats went back to the 

air with Grave« hitting Glass
cock for a first down to the Mem
phis 11. But QB Graves tried to 
go wide and Ben Smith and 
Maik McQueen dumped him for 
a four-yd. loss. Then Glasscock 
passed to Graves for a 6-yd. gain 
back to the 10. Here, QB Glass
cock tried another pass and Don 
Davis hit the passer just as he 
was passing and the ball when 
incomplete. The Wildcats tried a 
fake placekick pas.« play but all 
receivers were covered and the 
attempt was foiled by alert de
fensive play.

The Cyclone offense then took 
over on their own 9, and were 
held and Bobby Hall punted to 
the 42.

Crowell went back to the air, 
but IJnebacker Jim Dixon grab
bed a pass and returned the in
terception to the Memphis 3.5.

This '•.tarted the Cyclone’s 
final scoring drive o f the night.

Getting started, Don Davis 
made two yards, then QB Wayne 
Davis made eight mure. A QB 
sneak was necessary to pick up 
the first down, and on the play, 
Crowell was called for face-mask 
tackling and 15 yards were step
ped *off to the Crowell 40.

Dixon made two, Gary McKay 
made two, and Ihxon made gains 
o f five and three yards and a 
first to the Crowell 28.

Here, Bryley made two yards, 
QB Davis was trapped for a 
minor loss and Davis made only 
one. Facing a fourth and 10, QB 
Davis passed 8 yards to IIB Gary 
McKay who lowered his head and 
ran over two defenders to make 
the first down to the Crowell 18.

Here. HB Bryley made four 
yards, a pass went incomplete, 
and Bryley added one more. Fac
ing fourth down again, QB Davis 
passed to End Bobby Hall at the 
goalline and Hull caught the 
football, turned around and a 
Crowell defender knocked him
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loose from the ball and FB Jim 
Dixon pounced on it at the one.

On the next play, FB Dixon 
blasted over left guard and tackle 
for the touchdown. The place 
kick for point after by Ben Smith 
just bearly missed the right hand 
goalpost and the score was 13^to 
8.

Highlighting play the remain
der o f the evening were two pass 
interceptions Ly James Beck for 
the Cyclone, and two completed 
passes from QB Davis to HB Mc
Kay and End Ben Smith.

Memphis lost the ball on a 
tumble when second string quar
terback Tony Salinas received a 
knee injury.

Statittica
Memphis Crowell
19 First Downs 4
242 Yards Rushing 27
86 Yards Passing 99
7 o f 12 Passes Completed 7 o f 19 
3 Passes Int. By 1

3 for 27 Punt Average 5 for 28 
60 Yard« Penalised 30 
2 Fumbles Lost 1

Cyclone rushing stats were lead 
by FB Dixon with 84 yards on 22 
carries averaging four yards per 
carry. QB Wayne Davis had 71 
yards on 13 carries fo r a 5.5 
average, and (Charles Bryley cur
ried 11 times for 45 yards 
everaging 4 yards per carry. Don 
Davis carried six times for 26 
yards averaging 4.3, Gary McKay 
carried six times for 12 yards and 
Earl Ray Wright carried one 
time for four yards.

Pass receivers saw Bobby Hall 
catching two for 34 yards, Ben 
Smith catching two for 23, Gary 
McKay catching two for 20 and 
Charles Bryley caught one for 10 
yards.

"L e t ’s Talk Memphis"

MORTON’S 
HONEY BUNS

9 Ox. Pkg.

2 f o r . . . . . . . 79c
LAMBRECHT 

P IZZA
13 Ox. Pkg.

79c
FLAV-R.PAK 

ORANGE JUICE
12 Ox.

2 f o r . . . . . . . 89c
KEITH  

FISH STICKS
8 Ox. Pkg.

3 f o r . . . . . . . . 89c
NO. 1 RED 

POTATOES

10 lb. Sack .. 79c
Washington Delicious

APPLES i n s t a n t  T E A  
Pound. . . . . 29c i » o.. jar — -. . . . —

F A B R I C S O F T N E R
V2 Gal*

B L E A C H
^̂ 2 G®1. — — — — —-----— —--- — * — — — — -

R O U N D  S T E A K

White Swan Stock The Pantry Sale 
These Items Good Thru Oct. 6-

.M ILK
14 V, Ox. C A N _________________________________________4 FOR

e O L D E N C O R N
303 C A N ________________________________________________4 FOR

CAL I F .  T O M A T O E S
303 C A N ________________________________________________4 FOR

T O M A T O  S A U C E
8 Ox. C A N ________________________________________________8 FOR

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
303 C A N _________________________________________________  3 FOR

P I N E A P P L E
15 H  Ox. C A N  — ^ ___________________________________3 FOR

P O R K  & B E A N S  " X Q t f
L U N C H E O N  P E A S
303 C A N _________________________________________________ 4 FOR

P E A R H A L V E S
303 C A N _________________________________________________  2 FOR

F R E N C H S T Y L E B E A N
303 C A N _________________________________________________4 FOR

G R A P E P R U I T  J U I C E
46 Ox. C A N ______________________________________________ 2 FOR

C O F F E E
1 Lb. C A N ______________________________________________________

CARROTS
1 Lb. Pkg.

2 f o r . . . . . . . 29c

Giant Box

59«
99C
69«
89«
89«
89«
99«

VEL LIQUID
22 Ox. Bottle

2 f o r . . . . . . . 89c
ZEE TISSUE

4 RoU Pkg.

39c
ZEE N A PK IN S

360 Count Pkg.

69c

$ 1 . 4 9

C L O V E R L A K E I C E  C R E A M
Vi Gal-----------------------------------------------------------

C L O V E R L A K E I C E M I L K
V»  G a l . -----------------------------------------------------------------------

C U T G R E E N  B E A N S
303 C A N __________________________________

89«
69«

4 FOR

89«
OÉilYDfAN 1 P2  Lb. Pkg. S I R L I O N S T E A K S  

T B O N E S T E A K S 9 r . 4 9

GRADE A WHOLE FRYERS

98c
Pound

SMOKED RHE BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

$2.19
W R I G H T S  F R A N K S

Last Week Wishing Well Winners

CHARLENE D O U TH IT

MRS. T. E. DAVIS

EDITH ELLERD |
. i f

WE H AV E  REMOVED A LL  BLANKS 

FROM W ISH ING  WELL. W E IN V ITE  

YO U  TO  V IS IT  BYLO W  FOOD AND  

SIGN U P A G A IN  A T  W ISH ING  W ELL.

■ k :

II
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ESTELUNE COMMUNIH NEWS
By MRS FRED N IVENS And TH E GROW L STAFF

Meets In Regular 
Session Wed.

Danna Davidson celebrated her | Seay’a. 
titrhth birthday with a hobo party | Donald and David May spent 
in the Bronze Room o f the First ; the weekend with their parents 
National Bank in Memphis Sun- ] Mr. and Mrs. Dalton .May. 
day afternoon. I Buck Campbell o f I-akeview

Tom Donabon o f Lubbock had I visitwl in the kVed Nivens home 
lur.th with the Lloyd Williams Sunday afternoon.

The Parnell Club met Wednes
day , Oct. 10, at 2:00 o'clock.

Lucille Cope called the meet
ing to order and the tfroup re
peated the Lord's l*rayer in uni
son. Men'ln'rs resi»onded to roll 
call with "Our Favorite T. V. 
Show.”

Leona Burk read the minutes
Sunday.

Faul Contreras and his daddy
.Mra ()pal Butler is visitine in o f the last meetinK after which

Washborn with the Bob Crow*. | members discu.ised the Halloween
buy somewent to Wheeler to 

li\e>tock Saturday.
Randy anti Bob Collins came 

home over the weekend to visit 
their family, Mr. anil Mrs. Paul 
Collins.

The ft.llowinjr Kstelline Hiirh 
School students who went to the 
Tri-State Fair are: Carol Moore, 
Co:inie .Moote, Rhonda Davis, 
Stevie .\ltman, Marsha Jouett, 
N' 'rnon .\hram. Jackie Bruce,

Mr. and Mrs. L. .\. Tucker i Carnival and decided on October 
shopped in Memphis .Monday

’ Ti'avis Baptist 
W M U  Has Meeting; 
Elects Officei-s
The M . M. U. of Travu Bap  ̂

ti«t Church met Tuesday,
25. at 0:30 a. ni. Mrs. Lynn B 
Jones had charire of the meetinsr 
and a short business meetiny wa-s 
held.

The followiiiK officers weie ap
proved Mr*. Jones president; 
Mrs. Cap Byars, secretary-tre- 
surer; Mrs. J. 1 Herndon, Mis
sion .Sufiport Chairman; Mrs. T. 
C. Stevens, Mission .Action Chair
man; Mrs. Wilburn Coffman.

Delphian Club Enjoys Breakfast 
In Home of Mrs. Lynn McKown

Delphian Club 
Meets In Regular 
Session Tues.

20. The member* will j .Study; Mrs. I- C. Rnsco.
Chilli and sandwiches and pit. ,M ,»«on  Study; and .Mrn. Grace 

A fter the business discussion. Kifhardson, IVayer Group l.catler. 
the meeting was disuiiased by j Hamilton led in
Cordye Hood. I pf-nyer remcnibt‘ rinri the sick.

N'elda Ferrel and Lena Freeze 1 j  j Hj-mdon read 1 John 
served drinks and cheerits to t h e . j  jj,,, prayer calendar
followinK meiiilHrs: Celeste ' Mi*ti,,naries were renum
Ward. Lucille Cope. I ’orothy prayer bv Mines, loi.cc,
Damron, U na Hill, Clessie Herndon.

The Delphian Club opened the 
year with a lovely breakfast in 
the home o f Mr*. Lynn .McKown 
with Mrs. Wsyne Sweatt as co
hostess.

The yesr’s theme, “ Ameri- 
csriistii -a Cultural Mosaic”  was 
can fuliv carrie'd out throuKh the 
decorationa and menu.

Mr*. Sweatt, protrram chair
man, intnrduced the year’s pro. 
irram with a study o f “ .My Coun
try Tis o f Thee.”  Mrs. Kenneth 
Dale, club president, delivered the 
president’s messairt* "T o  .America 
With I,ove.”

.Mrs. Henry Hays, Santa Rosa 
District t ’ lirli Kthic* chamian, 
ifave the club some very valuable

information on club courteay.
Mr*. Clyde Smith brought the 

club up to daU on parliamentary 
pointers.

Member* present were Mmes 
Kenneth Dale, Henry Hays, C, 
n. Morris, Jack Boone, Robert 
Clark, Sim Reevea, W. C. Dickey. 
Robert Dunran, J. L. Barnes, J. 
S. .McMurry, E. L. Kilgore, I.ynn 
McKown, Gsylon Ariola, L. F. 
Jones, Mildred Stephens, Clyde 
Smith and Wayne Sweatt.

Mrs, L. F. Jones »a s  hostess to ! Jouett, Roxic Orcult, Krlenc Groii|i prornim on
.Abr;iin, Sus-in Ikldins, the Delphian Club on Tuesday i Trapp, Darlene Morris, , National Baptist »us given by

1<>, at the DeVille ' Burk, U oiia  Burk, Cotdye Hood.  ̂ Joiiea 
i Bessie Lathram and Lucilb

I esiiiee
Johnny Sparus. Cheryl Easley, | September 
and Hoy Rhynes. The siKinsor* j Restaurant, 
were Mr .and .Mrs. Seay, and Miss The vice president, .Mr*. Wayne jRobiaon. 
Fowors. Sweatt, callesl the meeting to ; —

Mr. and Mr*. Chad Cluck o f order, and led the Fledge to the 
Hurst visited her mother Mra. Flag.
-Ada Jones over the »eekend. The Public .Affairs program

.Mrs. Walter Unibert and Mrs »as. introduced by Mrs Sweatt. 
riuud .Arnold vi.sitei in Amarillo ’ Moaaic-Ut .Mortal Tongues 
Tuesday with Shorty Lyner who Wuake,”  with a quotation from 
15 a patiert in the North West i Gen. Douglas .Mr Arthur, “ .A man 
ioxas Hospitai. [who will not protect this free-

Vivian .Merrell and Pearl ' iloni doe* not deserve to be free.”
Wright visited in Tulia Saturday The meditation, “ The

the Unkown Soldier ”  was given

Mrs. Donald Sada 
Dies In Nevada 
Wednesday Evening:

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Cross 
and daughter, Annette Oaburn, 
were In Hereford Monday night 
for the founder’s annual dinner 
at Kings Manor Methodist Re 
tirnient Home. Mr. Cross”  mot 

: her, .Mr*. C. H Cross, lives there 
and was* recognized for her gift 
to the home in the past year.

•nn̂ ounoed
Thi* buiidin J

“ "lil
Krzndwn „ ^ » 1  
I>u.ne Ctîl *^1 

Odesza, «N f

'•r. and V « 

; Hawkin,

.Attendili): wore Mnios. Jones. 
Horndon, Coffman, Hamilton, 
Byars, Civile Davidson and a new 
member, Mrs. Roger Nielson.

with Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Seay and 
-Mrs. Josie White. .Mr*. Wright 
rtavod t- visit longer with the

Chamber Corner-
(Conunued from Fsge 1) 

television station*, and the .Amar- 
illc I>sily News. Our two day ce- corned as a new member.

!‘V .Mrs. Gaylon .Ariola.
Home .At Ijiat-The l*OW’S Re

turn-”  was presented by .Mr*, 
(ieary Brogilen. .Mr*. L. F. Jones 
.liscussed ' ‘Dar-.sged Live* o f the 
P tlW ’s.

Mrs. IK’sn Yarbrough was »e l-

Memphis ‘M ’
Club To Be 6 0 0  Riders-
Washing Cars (Continued from Page 1»
The Memphis “ M”  Club will gers, and accidents occur, 

be washing cars on Saturday or j More information will be re- 
Surday in order to raise funds, leased later, however, only four 

Cars will be washed for  $3.00 , race site* have been selected by 
Voice o f ■ Citizen* should call 250- : .AMA in the Western I ’ .S.A, one

3501 for appointments to have j in .Memphis, Texas and three in 
ears wa«hed. California.

Mrs. Ihinald Sada paased a- 
way in l4is Vegas, Nev. Wednes
day, evening. Sept. 20. She will 
be remembered as the former 
Hazel (Brookic) Owens.

She was reared in Memphis 
and »a s  a graduate o f Memphis 
Schools.

She is survived by her hus
band, Don, and one sister, Mrs. 
Mildred Baird o f Tugunga, Calif.

Funeral arrangements by the 
F slm Mortuary on b>ida.v, Sept 
2Mh in Las Vegaa.

I.et'» Talk

•Mr*. Roy Brewer, who has bepti 
living in M t Pleasant for some
time, has returned to Memphis 
to make her home. Friends will 
lie happy to welcome .Mrs. 
Brewrer back to Memphis as she 
is s form er long-time resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Crizler 
and sons. Chris and Ken, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McClenny, 
all o f Amarillo, visited .Mr. and 
Mr*. A'. A. Crisler over the week
end.

HARTMaN-I
G r a im F e d  B « f  
H a l f - F o r e  o r Hind ( 
f hone: 447-5456 

’♦47-5660 
447-5715

H(x
9:00 to 3:00 a 

Phone: 447-5)

Wellington, i

lebration will be publicised at var
ious times gp until the date o f the 
event David Itennsmore o f the 
Amarillo newspaper has placed 
this event on the wire service and 
will continue to do so as news o f 
the Cotton Boll Enduro come out 

We will also do a taping on 
KGNC Television for the Farm A 
Home Show viewed every Satur
day Plans for the Enduro in
clude the Panhandle Cotton Boll 
Parade, .Miaa Cotton Boll tjueen's 
contest, bike ahu», and Texas 
Beef-burger feast

We are real excited about the 
upcoming event and want to en- 
courage everyone to start plan-

.A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to Mmes. Robert Duncan. | 
Gaylon .Ariola, Geary Brodgen, 
1-eon Imvis, John Denver II, 
Henry Haya, Neal Hindman, L. 
Jonea, L. McKown, Sim Reeves, 
C. L. Smith, Wayne Sweatt. J. 
S. McMurry and one guest Mra 
Darnell.

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

i FOR SALE— Reiristered St. Ber- 
I nerd puppies. Perfect mask mark- 
! ing. .Mra I>oyd Fowler’s farm, 
5 S  miles S. E. o f .Newlin

21-2p

Oliver Circle 
Meets For Study

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in 98c

Th« Oliver Feliowship o f First 
I ’nited Methodist Church met in 
the home o f Johnnie Hutch«c*on

■ Minimum Charge __
Per word, first inseKion

Per word, following 
consecutive insertions —  5c

For Sale
nine for the biggest celebration
ever to be staged in Memphis and ** P- ” *• Monday, Sept. 24.
Hall County Aetive Miller presided in the *b-

_ _ _ _ _  : sence o f the leader. Wanda Mes-
We appreciate the vanoua busi- *'*• IKiring the short business
resse* using our community slo- •’’ ^A ii g Johnnie Hutcherson, »q  j  oa n
gar in their advertising. Memphis » f  > ««>  « " ' t  ' 2s».
rphoNtery, Campb^ll't Iniunmc«* Methodirt >^o;nen« »n -j oa
At-enev. First Sute Bank, and " » « ' » ‘ ’»d  that on Saturtay. Oct , _________________________

13. there will be s meeting in ' S.Al.b:_KI Bon Rye .Seed S

! FOR S.ALE— International Cot-

Thompson Broa to Just name a 
few We wsnt to encourage every 
one to use the Memphis slogans in 
your advertising and correspond
ence.

lobo Chsmberlain and Jami s 
fhappell are just two of thè sup- 
piirting memher» o f thè Memphis 
t'hamher We sppreciste their
«upport snd invite other Memphis Fowler led thè (^oup in a re
ertizrna to get involved and loin

Lubbock officially uniting the 
Women's Society o f Christian
Service and the Wesleyan Serv 
ice Guild o f the North»est Tex
as Conference into United Metho
dist Women

The program for the evening 
war a continuation of the study 
of rsu l’s I-etter to the Remans

EarlyTrismup wheat seed. 
250 2158. Joe .Montgomery.

Call

2I-4c

G ARA(;E  SALE: «17 Cleveland. 
-Saturday, 9 a- m. 21-lc

the Chamber

f o r  s a l e — T wo-bedroom home, 
one A 3 4 bath.*. (Shown by 
• upointment). Cecil McCollum, 

view o f the general background TeU piioni 250-.345.3. 1114 Mont- 
td the-ne* ot the letter They 21-tfe

Larry Parks is calling a '«ard  
o f directors meeting this Monday 
at the rvA’ ille Restaurant st 12
roon All chamber members are 
invited to attend

•I-et's Talk Memphis'"

then tU'ldie some o f the p**- 
•Hi'rs in Chapters 0 through 15 in 
'.ere detail. •

D.irng '.he social h.aur the 
'■|•■tea# serv".>d delicious refresh 
■icnts to t'le followi.ig members; 
' ora .Mrtjtiren, Nell Messer, 
A'etive Miller, Beulah Martin,

FOR SAIJÎ: 12.5ec Yamaha and 
.305ei- Honda Motorcycles. Con
tact Jesse Hernandez at .516 N. 
Ifith. 21-3p

Fo r  SALE: 3 piece poster hc'd- 
rooin suite. Perfict for refinish- 
ing or antiquing. Mrs. Oscar

—  ----— —̂ - I ' ’ecKj Hecker, B evrley  Whitten. Maddox. Sr. 5P6 N. 10th.
$1 t li ma l.«u Spruill anti Sue Ft>» 2t-3e

'er _ -------------------------------- -------
The next nweting will b* a G'^R-AfiE SALh.— 703 S. 0th St. 

a d ^uppei and g,.cst ni"ht at '''*-** rdny ••.t 0. Childrens coats Ä 
fSi church on Orto'ier 1.'..

T O W E R  
Drive In Theatre Ml"-. - llaneous. 21-le

SHOW START*- AT - F M
emina M.nrtin, who la a stu-

Thiir»day. Friilay, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday 

.«ept. 27 28. 20. 20 -,nd 0,-t. 1
“ Live and Let Die”

stnrrinir
Ri'.-er Moore -- L< H 1

U -» '.t T irleton Oollege, . t̂eph- 
!■ Hr, vis:ted »1th her parenta, 

Mr nnd Mrs Raymond H. Martin 
' -r the pa-st weekend.

FOR S.ALE— 22 International
Cotton stripper mounted on M- 
Fiirmall. Phone 888-2421, Estel- 
line. JO-2"

1AXfHDR PAINT
For Inside and Osit 
Pamls Start at —

” La Mula De Cullen Baker”

i-inning Thi rsdn . <> f 
"Judge Roy Bean*' 

starring 
Paul Newn'nr.

S-139 per gal. 
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. Sth St.

FOR SALE —  l'J71 Javelin SST, 
loaded, tachometer, air conditioner 
power brakes and steering Don 
Davis, 2.59-2062 or 259-3231.

51-tf.-

HSU BAIT; tor tale. Worm*. 
Waterdogs, Minnows, Stink Balt. 
C orfu t G. W, Blount. 816 Cleve
land. Memph's. 49tfc

FOR SALE — 30 steel roll strip- 
tier .Mand 21 Stripper 22 strioper; 
5-row split type lister. Contact 
Edwin .Meyer, Estelline. 817- 
037-2119. 21-2p

GARAGE SALE : 606 N. 10th St. 
.Saturday 9-6, Furniture, Clothes, 
.Miscellaneous. 21-lc

FOR SALE ; Rye and A lfa lfa  *eed. 
Call O. E. Gnrdenhire, I-akeview, 
867-2821. 19-Sc

FOR SALE— hay baler, rwathei 
and wheat drill; Call 259-2904 
after 6:30 p. m. H. R. Yarbrough

16tftf

FOR SALE ; Volkwagen Dune 
Buggy fiberglass body Willys 
Jeep, 4-wheel drive. Robert Hod
ge*. 867-3251. 10-tfc

FOR SALE— New and used
pianos. Will buy or trade fo r  
Used pianos. See at old depot 
building, 211 Boykin, Call 259- 
8329. 10-tfc

H>R SA LK— Two built in Hot 
Point Electric ranges. Cousins 
Home. 21-2c

For Rent

FOR Odom apartments. Phone
269-2179. 4-tfc

FOR REN T: Kitchenette* and
room*, by aay or week. Alharmbra 
Conila. 18-tfc

FOR RENT—  Two Room 
»rith bath. Western Motel.

apt

21-lc

Special Notices

TRASH COMPACTORS See at 
Messer Electric in the old depot 
building 269-3329. 10-tfc

FOR SALE : New doors and
screens. A ll sizes. J. D. F.vans, 
269-2304. 52-tfc

FOR SALE ; 1967 Ford Galaxie 
500, clean. Phone 260-2522 
Rickey Widener. 4-tfc

Has your septic tan.k or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggishness? 
Has there been any odor, back
up slow drain - o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overOow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we rec
ommend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at TYiompson Broa Co.

21-tti

You save and slaved for wall to 
wall carpet. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Perry Broa 20-lc

NPiTICE: I f  there are adults in 
or around Memphis who would 
like to leam to apeak and read 
English. Call 259-3633 and ask 
for information about this free 
service. 20-3c

Wanted

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Teim ite Control 
Satisfaction Gnarantood

FRED COLLINS
)  10 North I I th Stroct

44-tfe

WANTED TO BIT 
Baptist Camp sm4i | 
ihredder for Ford 
tact C. H. MurphjitI 
tilt Church, M«aplia

SAI-EMEN WANTED 
perience not n«*iMry,l 
knowledg« of faraigi i 
equipment dtiirable. F«|l 
Interview, wnd hridj 
»rith telephone nuaba i 
10182, Amarillo, Taa| 
All replies will b«

WrANTED; 3-pi*t* Pa 
room Suit«. PboM 
Lakevifw.

Found
M ONUM ENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS —  FELLOW BROS.
GRANITE QUARRY 
CRANITF. OKLA

Phone 532-21S4 CenocI

FOUND: Whit* p«W|
Daushhound. Owner 
tact., 259-3464 to cilia

tfe

FOR SAI-E —  Like investment 
with good income? Excellent re
tirement possibility. Or W ill trade 
for land. J. A. Odom, Jr. 269- 
2179. 6-tfc

NEED A Pickup or car? Any kind 
or mode’, even new '73’a Will 
save you money. J. D. Evans 
Phone 269-2.304. 23-tfc

DAVIS USED CARS 
1971, Javelin S.ST, lomleil 

1966 GTO .loaih-cl 
1070 Maverick 
1066 .Mustang

17-tfi

FOR 5’ OUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Gla.ss & Supply. Com
plete line o f J. B. Paints. 4l*-tfc

PRE - FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Cila«8 A 
Supply. 49-tfe

W ill do custom plowing. Call after 
3:30 p. m. 259-3238, Winfred H. 
McQueen. 10-tfc

KEEP your onr|)ets beautiful de
spite constant footsteps o f a busy 
family, (iet 'Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shamfiooer $1. Thompson 
Bros._____________________ 21-lc

Jarkfon’s I.aundry 
Will he open from ,

8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. j 
beginning October 1

______  21-2p.

BOOT AND  SHOE REPAIP 
Leave at 102 South 5th 

.JL’a WESTERN W EAR
For

DOCK’S SHOE SHOP
ChiWreaa, Texas

14 tfr

Cesspool Pr 
TOWN & CO 
d p il u n g  serv
Amarillo, Tea. 

Phone 383-0907

LARNED GARAGE
606 F-Hwy. 287 Childress Texar 

Aligning Machine 
wheel balancing 

817-937-2362
18-4p

Banker! Life tad 
Life, Paycheck IncoBi, 
and Medical. Rctir«in«ll 

Edna Dobbt B«i n 
Chi'dr«!!. T«a

bilR SALE Two and three l>ed- 
i-oi.m homei well located. Some 
farm lan l for sale. Also well lo
cated bnibiing lota. Ben Parks 
Co., Dallas, Texas, Byron Bald
win salesman. 48-tfc

Vemell’s Drive In
FOR SALE; 1972 16-ft. Chrysler 
Baa* runner boat with 60 H. P. 
Johnson .Motor. Ijisy  Troll elec
tric trolling motor, swivel seats. 
Shoreline trailer. I-awrence fish 
locator. Call 269-266H can b« 
teen at 101« Cleveland. 12-tfc

THE HOBBY HORSE
213 S. nth St.

Art and ('ra ft  Supplies 
Ceraniic* and Supplies 
Paragon Kiln (dealer)

100"; POLYKSTKR FABRICS 
Olamac \5'ard

17-tfc

Eat Where The Price I t  Right 

307 Boykin Drive

K > R  SALE, by Owner, .3-bed
room home with rental home in 

, back on large corner lot, close 
to grade „.School. Call 259-2981

17-tfc

Phone 259-2513

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call 

259-2682

I f  you have land that need* 
clean up rail Burk!

Have all kinds o f equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemes, disk 

plow*.
Contact

BUCK I.EMONS 
259-2238

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

1« tfi

Free
undenominalioiial 

Bible Course* 
Write

Bible Conespondener 
Box 106

-Stinnett, Texas 79083

LINER ’S T R A IL E R  P A R K
on Highway 287 North 

8 spaces now vacant 
A ll utilities available 

Inquire at
O. K. T IRE  STORE 

Phone 2S9-2551 day or night
31-tfc

See Us For V o r i 
WHIRLPOOL — K'TCHI 

S ale* snd S « w  I
DI 'XON’f

120 S. 5th St. Pbo“ *”

!l-lp
I will do laundry in my home. 
Mrs. Bill Hawthorne, 5)1 V. )6th

21-’2c

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkline Recliners 

Ri’riera Sofa 
Sleepers

M EMPHIS U PH O LSTERY
7lh A Brice —  Pko. 259 2026

SPICER
funeral HO]
PHOXFSr

I am now 
l.«undry at 7th and «

Sts. and W.11 do H  
. . voUfI

would appri«'»''
ness.

LOFT5' pile, free from soil is the 
carpet used, so easy too Ge*t 
nine Lustre. Rent elee trie sh.ani- 
rooe>r $1. Perry Bros. 21-Ir

Night Pho. 269-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free entlm.ate on all 

ITtihol-tery Work

COME SEE DSj 

CLARK

48 tfc

I

BAcme Fence A Iron Co.

For Chain Link or

1-tfc

Wooden Fencing 

Phone 259 2742 

102 Boykin Dr, 

(Old Dep t  Bldg.)

LUSK CLEANERS 
Complete Dry Cleaning 

Csrpct A Rug Steam Cleaning 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners Sales 

A Service
Bison Vacuum Cleaners Sales 

A  Sarrice
103 N. 10th 259-3031 |

6-tfc I

TYPEW M TFR AND ADPINC 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have several u*ed typewriters 
and adding macidnes for sale 

ROY M. HORN 
Tspewriler Rvpsir Service 
Wellington, Texas 79095

16-tfc

t h e  t r e a s u r e  h o u s e
H%'m# o f Fin# Art«, Oils

snd China.
Will rarrv gift lUma 

And Frames 
422 Main 9t.

p e a r l  w e c k a r

51-Uc

JAMES CAN ID A 

Only Authorised Kirby Dealer 

Sales A Repair

South l«th  St O ff I-akarlew Hwy. 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
18-tfc

I'ark.T f th, !-rir4
feature* f  « I

ing area.*
ture* anil n l«

EVANS„BLA
‘'carpets

SEE IT
p a h k k r

'  r O V K R i N C

cim .nRE55.

l x >

ZTi

«1


